
:i apparatus for unloading in ilk.
i j f l f  Fred Shaler is scent for the West Park

steam laundry, Detroit. Those wishing
fine work without injury t > goods should
leave their laundry with h m at II Dohm-

■f streich & Co.’s, before Tut.sday noon, each
week. 78tf

ŵgp'

Ax>v*btib*bs ! Until further notice we will run 
liners in ttieee columns st one CBnt for esich word. 
If  yon have anything to Bell it w U1 pay you to try it 
while this price laata. THE PUBLISHER.

Buy the best Phoenix mjlls flour,
Canned goods cheap at 3oyIan’s.
Buy hour machine oil a Rauch’s.
—Get auction bills prinled at this office.
—“ The robins and sptiDg time have 

come.”
Boylan sells “Double Cousins”! cigars. 

Try them.
Go to Dohmstreich Bros, for the white 

•loaf flour.V t
—Spring election cornel; on All Fools 

day this year.’
Cheapest place to buy 

Pbcenix mills.
Ladies leave your order 

Saratoga chips.
For best bran and lowest prices go to 

F. «fc P. M. elevator.
Leave your watch, clocJ 

pairing with Turk, the jewj}ler,^t the Mail 
office.

—Ladies can get the Metropolitan fash
ion sheet for April, by calling at Stark
weather & Co.’s.

—Mrs. T. E. Deming, jof Wayne, was 
in town Wednesday for a ihort time while 
enroute to Lansing.

—We are headquartett
printing. Tickets and slips printed on

one-half mile 
bn Monday ofi 
sixtv-five. She

short notice and as neatly 
anywhere!

—The first batch of cheese for the sea
son of 1889, consisting of six cheese, was 
made at the Durfee factory on Thursday 
of last week.

—Mfs. J. M. Vennog 
east of ■'Wayne, died 
pneumonia, at the age of! 
was widely known.

—Miss Maud Vrooman left for Detroit 
Wednesday, to get the correct styles Tn 
millinery, and from thete she goes to 
:8tockbridge to accept a place in a millin 
ery store.

—Charles Durfee is bulging an [addition 
on the north side of his cheese 
■eight by twenty .'tour feet, 
the receiving room and pu

bran is at the

at Rauch’s for

and jewelry re-

for election

and cheaply as

1

house 
id has Enlarged

a hoisting

»f Detroit, and 
psilaniti, have

1uut
Miss 

y and

—Lust Monday, while F obert Mimicb,
a tinsmith in the employ d M. Conner - &
Son, was at the top of a i wenlftfive foot
ladder; fixing ah^avetrougi on A. H. Dib
ble’s house, the ladder bro te and let him
fall to the ground, from wl ich he luckily
received ooly a sprained, ankle, 
descent his lace passed so tear to
of a p azza as to brush hi hat from h s

organizer for 
i an elocution 
ehing, in the 

ission ten and 
e on Monday 
h.

•mplving with

—Mi6s B anche Harris.
Miss Mary Harrison, of 
been guests at C. B. Crosbyjs. They attend 
ed the masquerade Fridayjevenini 
Harrison returned hom 
Miss Harris on Monday.

—Mrs. E. ST* Law, stal 
the Y. W C. T. C., will gi| 
entertainment, Saturday 
Presbyterian church, ad 
fifteen cents, and a leoti 
evening at tlie Baptist chui

—Owing to not fujlly 
the neyr election law, our last village elec 
tioa was no good and anotl er election will 
be held on Monday, April 8, next. The 
board of registration for the village will 
sit at the store o< Chaffee j & Hunter, on 
Saturday the 6th of April.

—You can get paper land envelopes, 
cardboard, school cards, ivrrting tablets] 
blank books, scrap pictur i^shelf paper, 
French tissue papersr gold s rid silver paper, 
mnrriajga certificates, blank notes,:receipts, 
drafts legal blanks, birthday and Eastar 
cards, sewing machine needles, oils and 
repairs and many other tifngs at J. H 
Steers?.

la  his 
the edge

for him.

—Northville ljaviug lately revised all its 
ordinances havejnow had them panted in
pamphlet form tor distribution.

—H. W. L. Hillmer has rented a portion 
of Mrs. Scoiten’i house, and they are gel- 

sveek at house keeping.ting settled this
—A citizens’ caucus to nominate a ticket

for the village e 
council room, op 
three ’clock 

Call and exai

ection, will be held at the 
Thursday, April 4, at

ine our new samples ofu  in-
9 p iln g  a n d  summer suitings, before plac
ing your order eusewhere. Fit guaranteed. 
Dohmstreich Bros.

—A Republican caucus to nominate, a 
township ticket for Plymouth, will be held 
at the council room in Northville,Wednes
day the 27th, at three o’clock, sharp.

—Prof. Brower had a pleasant little ex
ercise at tfie high school, on Wednesday 
afternoon, it-consisted of music aDd recita
tions, which were both well rendered At 
the finish Rev. Wallace gave them a ten 
minutes talk.

—Wayne County Horticultural society 
met in the grange hall,., Saturday, March 
1G, at two p. m. The president being ab
sent and the records ditto, there was neith 

.er officer nor programme. Mr. Hurd fin
ally took the dhair and the audience had 
an “experience meeting ” Several told 
how they cared! for orchards and small 

:fjruits. Altogether it was a pleasant and 
j&ofi table two flours session.

—During the [wee sma’ hours of Friday 
morning last a couple of] night watchmen 
at South Lyon discovered a man trying to 
get into Killinsj hardware store. After a 
chase of three qjuarte-s of a mile, during 
which time thejburglar fired eight sho!s 

pfrom a revolver!at them, the officers cap 
tured the fellowj, who proved to be a mu
latto who called) himself John Smith. The 
officers exchanged shots with the mulatto 
ami lodged one ball in his shoulder. He 
was taken to Jaiji at Pontiac.

—The masquerade at Amity hall, last 
Friday evening, was a great success finan
cially and otherwise. The hall was taxed 
to its utmost anid showed once more the 
need9 of a larger hall for entertainments. 
The maskers were without number and of 
all manner of makeups. The; majority of 
the costumes were brought from the city 
and some of them were very fine. The 
maskers were n|ot confined to the young, 
but many of our older and most promi
nent citizens took part and enjoyed it.

—At the towqship election next month 
you will have ain opportunity to vote to 
raise the salarf of the governor of the 
state from $1,000 to 14,000 per year. It is 
getting quite fasionable now to raise the 
salary of everyone except those who work; 
even our Wayne county auditors, who now 
get $2,500 per year each, want it raised to 
$3,500. But a very few years ago the sal
ary was $1,000 and there were just1 as 
many good men willing to take it at that 
sum as there arp now. The same with our 
circuit judges, it  Is but a few years that 
one judge did the work in this county at 
$1,500 per year. Now we have four judg- 
at $4,500 each per year and they are cry- 
inc for an increase to $6,000. A large per
centage of the people who help pay these 
salaries work at hard work, ten hours or 
more a day, an̂ l get but $300 to $400 per 
year, and many of them even less than 
that amount, while the man with the large 
salary doesn’t pretend to work but six 
hours per day and only about half the time 
at that. We believe that the continuous 
raising of official salaries and the creating 
of useless offices is one of the greatest 
curses in our land. We might also add 
that there is a bill before the legislature to 
increase the pay of the Wayne county 
coroners, and the legislators are talking of 
an increase for themselves, so yon see it’s 
getting to be quite the thing. When you 
increase the salary of the average office
holder you simply give* him so much more 
money to spend for hi9 re-election. We 
have failed to h4ar of a single instance (in-
this county), i 
candidate o n :
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certificates.
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W. H. Morrell of New pork  is in Lansing 
enilBavoring to induce Ithe legislature to 
grant a charter for the proposed ship canal 
across the upper peninsula, [ connecting 
Lakes Michigan and Superior. The route 
selected is 36 miles long and begins a t  Bay 
Au[Train, about 15 miles east of Marjquette. 
Its Iriouthern terminus will be Little Bay 
de Nocquet, near Gladstone. ! Twb locks 
will be necessary, anil its projectors state 
th a t the  cost will be less I than the proposed 
canal .improvements a t jSault Ste. [Marie. 
I t  \<jfill save to ship commerce a distance of 
271 miles each way between Duluth and 
Chicago. Mr. Morrell Isay A that he has 
eh abundance of New York .arid Chicago 
capital interested* and tt)at the] ship canal 
wiqpany will be orgauizqd within 60 days 
after a  charter is granted. Senator [Stock- 
bridge is looking after the matjter in con
crete. « *

Representatives of the state organiza
tions of the W. C. T. U., the[LO.[G.]T., 
the R. T. of T., and the S. of T. met at 
Lansing recently and decided) to ulnit^ in 
in Securing petitions to the present legisla
ture asking for the passage o f a| prohibition 
law; commending bouse bill No. 303; intro
duced by Hon. Henry Watson off Montcalm 
county, which is an out and out)prohibition 
bill! framed after, the Kansas and Icnva 
lawp. Albert Dodge of Fowleijville, Mich
igan, grand secretary of the ll. OJ G.JT., 
w as chosen secretary, and charged with 
the |w ork of distributing andi collecting 
the petitions. Already several- thousand 
have been sent out, and any v/ho have not 
received them, and who are willing! to c ir
culate the same, are requested to write him 
for.J)-Ank i^titions.

'• * >
Henry Watson's local optiop pill has been 

favorably reported by the, liquor [traffic 
cominitteo. !' 1 I '* * i |

appropriation for the Kalamazoo 
asyllim hife been cut down by ^he compiit- 
tee on ways and means from $34,6000 to 
tl8,t00, the item for an electric,;, light 
planjt being cut out. The appropriation at 
present calls for $15,0 JO. for ajchapel, $2,- 
100 for a w ater supply, arid $1,600 for new 

“Xvalis. ^

Under th6 provision of the bill pajssed a 
few pays ago, Detroit, women pan vote for 
schqol inspectors at the April election. The 
governor has signed the bill.

J -  * -*The bill providing for the inspection of 
beeves and other animals! before thtey are 
slaughtered is receiving j much attention 
front butchers all over the stale and bids 
fairito become one of thermost sftiarpljy con
tested measures of the scssjion. )

* , * |
) house has adopted a resolution com 

plixrienting President Harrison an hisHelec 
tionfof ex-Senator Palmeir as minister to 
Bpa;

The bill to increase the 
in Wayne county was 
houae. * **

After a heated debate 
other morning the proposed ‘ 
aned law was killed by stfi 
the enacting clause, ieav 
Sunday law on dock.

Jay of coroners 
d efeatjed in the

the) house..the 
Sunday obsOrv- 
iking out all but 

ing the present

Tne chairman of the judir: 
has ^reported a substitute 1 
tiveSDamons high tax liqtlc r 
atitifte provides a beer mai 
o f ffeOO instead of $i>5 as ai 
e rs ’ |btix of $i>00 instead of 1 
been *and whisky respect; 
dealers $1,200 Instead of 
wholesale and retail $1,5 
ordered printod and place 
order.

iarylcomijnittee 
for Repreherita- 
r bill), The subr 

aiaufaoturers’ tax 
■J present; re ta il- 

00. and $300 for 
.ifrely; wholesale 

&1,000, and both 
The bill was 

on tHe general

$ ‘00.

Tlie house has passed the 
ing the village of H ighlanl 
courfty.

A Inumbor of members 
have taken steps to secure 
tonaton <fc Brule district.

iTHe Wr. C. T. U. of the 
the ljbgislaturo with j>etitî )i 
for t^omen.

A pill making it a felouy 
carry  nitro-glycerine or ai; 
ous explosive in any manjn 
any public vehyde used for 
tionljof passengers, has pi 
and been given immediate

bill incorporat- 
Pai*k, Wayne

the legislature 
lands in the On

fate qre flooding 
ns fbr a prison

O order, send or 
y other danger- 
ier Whatever in 
the transporta- 

>i ssed j the house 
i fTect.1

The house has passed a Resolution urging 
President Harrison to appoint Col. E. E. 
Myers as supervising architect off the treas
u ry  department.

A [resolution has passed Ithe house citing 
th a t Ithe business interests of the) state have 
becw seriously jeopardized tty the absence of 
a  bridge across the Detroit river and rirges 
congress to authorize the construction 
o f abridge, to be. used Only paring the 
w inter months. f I •

* •*
An interesting debate pccurred in the 

houqe over the bill to prohibit the employ
ment of the young women a t the industrial 
home for girls a t Adrian in) any bccupation 
except housework. The p ill was intro
duce^ by Mr. Wotlaufer and was advocat
ed tfcy him and Mr. Murtkgh. ! It whs op-

K*esd by Messrs. Russ* Abbott, Bignal and 
iltbn. All after the enacting clause was 
struck out.

law giving: the Lake Shore &  Michigan 
Southern railroad special charter privi
leges. Senator Milnes will call the measure 
up again soqn. * ** i '

The Governor has turned over to the 
-state treasury nearly $4,000 received from 
notaries public since January 1st

of
Gdv. Luce has appoin 

K iefer of Petroit, regent 
to fill the vacancy caused! 
Moses W. Meld. The m* 
nowt have* a representative 
regents for the first time it

* w ,4
The senate railroad coi 

ported adversely on the l

ted Djr. Herman 
the] university, 

by the deith  o f 
dical fratern ity 
on t|ie board of 
many years.

MbssiSs W. F ield Dead.
Honj Mosris W. Field died a t his home ini 

Detroit March 13 of dropsy. Moses W. 
Field was born in Watertown, N. Y., Feb. 
10, 1828. Wthen 18 ears of age he came to 
Detroit and entered a t once upon a mer- 
ehantile career. He continued in active 
business until 1864, when he was elected an 
alderman from the fourth ward, a position 
which he hejld for one term and the unex
pired portipn of another. In 1872, during 
the Grant and Greely campaign, he was 
elected to ccingress on the republican ticket. 
The great prinic of 1873 struck the country 
during his Perm, and he gave close study td 
the caused which had produced the 
panic. He*j w ith Josiah W. 13egole4 
also in congjress a t tha t time, attributed 
the disaster to a contraction of the curren
cy. They therefore gave their support to 
a bill to expand the currency, which passed, 
but was vetoed by Gen. Grant. Mr. Field 
was a candidate for re-election in 1874, but 
was defeated. He them became the prime 
mover in the organization of the Green
back party in Michigan. He was the head 
and front of the movement in this state and 
one of the I most prominent in the move
ment in the United States. In the cam
paign of 187(8 Mr. Field was chairman of 
the greenback state central committee. 
The party In this state polled '75,000 votes, 
but Mr. Field had expected to. win in that 
tight and was somewhat discouraged by 
the result, i The following year he support
ed Thomas I Ewing, candidate for governor 
of Ohio on] the democratic ticket. Mr. 
Ewing had) been a personal friend of Mr. 
Field while in congress, and they agreed 
on tbo greenback question, altriough 
Mr. Ewing still held to the name of demo
crat. For] this action Mr. Field incurred 
severe criticism a t the hands of Green- 
backers in tylichigan and in the convention 
held at Jackson in the sp'ring of 1880 Mr. 
Field was laterally deposed as chairman of j 
that party's) state central committee. In 
the campaign of 1882, when Mr. Begole was 
elected governor, Mr. Field rendered sub
stantial aid rind Gov. Begole recognized his 
old friend by appointing him a member of 
the board of control of the Eastern asylum. 
In the eledtion of April, 1885, Mr. Field 
was elected a member of the board of re - . 
gents of the! sta te  university by a fusion of 
the greenback and democratic parties, 
which position he held at the time of his 
death.

In February, 1S58, Mr. Field married 
Miss Mary I Kercheval. daughter of Hon. 
Benjamin B(. Kercheval, one of the pioneers 
of Michigan), who survives him.

Frlnky Follett.
A man was arrested ih Helena, Mont., 

March 5 on strong suspicion of being Ly
man p . Follritt of Kpnt county. Judge Fol
lett was propate judge of Kent, county un
til April of last year* when he decamped 
with $46,0001 which was in his keeping as 
judge of projbate. 1 He also played policy 
freely, borrowed large sums from everyone 
around tovsjn and forged the name of a 
present judge to a check. He falsified 
records andi deeds in the most elaborate 
manner. After his departure a reward of 
$1,000 was Offered for his capture.

He was.traded to New Orleans, and there 
took a steanjer for Honduras, where some 
of his old ffiends at Grand Rapids have 
heavy .business interests.

When Fdllett was arrested the K ent 
county sheriff went to Helena after him, 
but so well did the prisoner pet that he was 
released as remarkably like but not Judge 
Follett. j
, He must have left Honduras, for a dis
patch received in St. Paul the other night 
from Tacoma, \V. T.. states tha t Follett 
sailed from there the day, before on a ship 
lumber laden for Sydney, ,N. S. W., and 
that he confessed to the pilot before the 
latter departed that he was F o lle tt.;

Delegates to the  National Encampment.
The following members of the G. A. R. 

have been elected delegates to the national 
encampment: At large—Allan B. Morse. 
Ionia; first district - Samuel W. Burrows. 
Belleville, \Viiiiam P. Sumner, Detroit; 
second district—William Jibb, Adrian, E. 
L. Negus, Chelsea; third district—D. E. 
Youngs, Uuion City, Geo. \V. Keyes, Oli
vet; fourth district—L. A. Duncan, Niles, 
K. \V. Noyes, Paw  Paw ; fifth district—S. 
E. Wells, Rockford. As this district has the 
delegate-at-large it is only allowed one o ther; 
sixth district—Win. Horton.. Fowierville, f 
James H. Collins, St. Johns; seventh dis
tric t—Charlies W. Yates, Romeo: George 
W. Hiltou, Bad Axe; eight district—T. N. 
Stevens, Striuton; O. T. Mosier, Saginaw; 
ninth district—A. A. Bleazby. Kalkaska;' 
Nathan Adaims. Shelby; tenth district—O. 
Palmer, Grayling; W. H. Safford, F arw ell; 
eleventh district—A. C. Carpenter, Manis- 
tique; M. Durocher. Alternates were 
chosen from; each district. The following 
were elected members of the council of ad
m inistration: M. M. Andrews, Bay City: 
Geo. M. Devlin, Jacksoh; George W. Buck
ingham, Fliint; Victor B. Roeier, Birch 
Run; Frank Whipple, Port Huron.

Killedjby Ills lirother-ln-Law.
Tom Kelley, aged 22, a  cigartnaker. shot 

aud killed; his brother-in-law, Stanley 
Graham, in the National Hotel bar-room, in 
Owosso on the night of March 12* killing 
him instantly. Kelley was immediately 
taken in charge by the sheriff ana locked 
up. It seems that the murder grew out ol 
a feud of longstanding between the parties. 
Kelley claims th a t' Graham was in the 
habit of goipg home full and abusing his 
\yife and it is said Kelley has on several 
occasions warned him to stop it or he would 
deaL harshly with him. Some time ago 
Graham and his wife separated, she pro
curing a divorce and all differences were 
settled, but the night of the murder Kelley, 
who has been working a t Eaton Rapids 
lately, went to Owosso and got on a spree. 
He procured a revolver at D. F. Blair's 
gun shop, and sought his victim whom he 
found in the National Hotel bar room. 
Without a w'or.d of Warning, he walked up, 
placed his revolver back of Graham's! 
head and fired. Graham fell to the floor 
and Kelley attempted to shoot ai second 
time but was prevented.

TT

i imittjee has re- 
ill to repeal the

O. A. R. and W. R. C. Officers.
A t the G. A. R. encampment ih Bay City 

a  few days ago. Judge Michael Brown of 
Big Rapids was elected department com
mander; W. H. Russell of Clio, senior vice 
commander, George W. Stone of Harrison, 
junior vice commander; medical director, 
Dr S. G. Wilkins of Eaton Rapids: chap
lain, H. S. White of Tekonsha. Adrian was 
chosen as the place for holding the next en
campment.

The W. R. C.i elected the following offi
cers: Department commander, Mrs. H ar
riet B. Thompson of F lint; senior vice com
mander, Mils. Abbie E. Flagg of Battle 
Creek; junior vice commander, Mrs. Laura 
Cobb of Bay City; treasurer, Mrs. Bur- 
hank of F lin t; chaplain, Mrs. Armstrong of 
Corunna. As the ladies of the relief corps 
meet with the annual G. A. R. encamp
ment Adrian will be the gathering place 
noxt year.

P E W N S .l i lL A R  P O I N T E R S .
The attendance at the state university 

exceeds tha t of any previous, year, and i! 
only second to Harvard in this country 
There are 1897 names on the books, althougl 
withdrawals and changes reduce the (num
ber actually in attendance to 1850.

Julius Ropes, William H. Rood, J. S. 
Carry, W. J. Swift and F . M. Mooreiwert 
elected directors of the Ropes gold and sil 
ver company at, the annual meeting of the 
stockholders in Ishpcming March 12. Julius 
Ropes was elected president, Clarence Ely 
secretary. E. P. Howard treasurer; and 
George Weatherston superintendent. I The 
company is now out of debt and hhs a sur
plus in its treasury, and a good mill Equip
ment. The production of gold and silver 
for ithe past 12 months is over one hundred 
thoiisaud dollars.

A span of valuable 6-year-old gelidings 
were stolen from the barn of Theodore 
H unt in Keene the other night.,

Mr. G. L. Norum of Red Jacket deposit-] 
ed $ very valuable piece of currency with 
the F irs t National bank yesterday'. It is a 
Danish bank note fbr five; rigsdalesi, the 
number of the note being §5,380. i t  was 
issued in 1791, ninety-eight years agol On 
the right-hand margin of the bill is a w arn
ing) to counterfeiters stating that whoever 
attem pts to counterfeit it will lose his life, 
his freedom and his God ; add w ^ ° ^ ever 
gives any information leading tcHhe arrest 
of such counterfeiter will recerive a liberal 
reward and his name will be kept secret. 
Collectors can write to Cashier Anderjson if 
they wish to obtain the valuable rrilic. 
Marquette Mining Journal, r

Chas. Burnham died a t Amadore, Sanilac 
county, a few days ago, aged 90 years. Mr. 
Burnham was born in Detroit, he did not 
know just what year, but ih 1812 he rqmem 
bered of his father coming to what is now 
P o rt Huron and stuking outf a claim not 
Jfa.r from old Fort Gratiot. They inclosed 
the)'little farm with a brush fence and 
C hides was left to guard a herd of cattle 
from the.depredations of the Indians; He 
lived the greater part of hi$ life in St. Clriir 
county, removing to Sanilac county several 
years ago.

The wood pulp factory at Alpena has 
enough pulp wood od hand to keep it in 
operation night and day during the season.

A $20,000 addition is being built .to the 
Superior paper mill in Ypsilanti.

August Tanto, the Polander youth who 
murdered Mrs. Christian Stochal in [Delhi 
township in February and attempted Itokill 
the entire family, has been convicted of 
murder in the first Hegiee, despite th|o plea 
of insanity raisodfor him.

Killmaster, the new town in Alcona 
county, is making preparations for a|boom 
the coming summer.

The barn of Henry Johnson of Belleville 
was burned to the ground the other day, 
with all of its contents.

A barn owned by Elijah Calkins, near 
Flint, containing a span of borses,carriatres, 
harnesses, &c., was destroyed by lircth'e 
other day.

James F. Dow.ierof Port! Puron has been 
appointed state organizer, of ‘the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters.

Hillsdale county court house is to be 
lighted by electricity a t am expense fco the 
county of $16 a month.

Elroy Buckner was killed by & rolling 
log in a Camp near Kalkaska the other day.

The state firemen’s association meiets in 
Lansing May 1.

August Tanto, the man; who muridered 
old Mrs. Stochal of Holt, arid tried to m ur
der her husband and granddaughter a t the 
same time, has been convicjted of m urder iu 
the first degree and sentenced to Jackson 
for life.

August Free of FairfiEld has a *75,000 
suit pending against, the D istrict of Colum
bia for injuries received fopr months ago in 
Washington .by falling.on ia defective! side
walk.

The governor has appointed John Atkin- 
son of Detroit, and B. F. Graves of Adrian 
members of the board of cobtrol of the state ! 
soldiers’ horde. j v .

A colored man attempted to rob the lhard-1 
ware store of E. A . Billinri & Co. at South 
Lybn the other morning. He was discover
ed, and after an exciting] chase of three 
fourths of a mile, was captured and lodged 
in jail. He discharged! eight shotsrfrom a 
revolver at the night watchman, and was in 
turn wounded in the arm.

Alma Shugars has broujght suit against 
Constable Case, Sergeant Murphy and 
Patrolmen A. Carroll and Webb Rowan of 
Jackson, for $5,000 for false imprisonment.' 
The girl, who is 16. was arjrested some time 
ago.in company with her jpother, both be
ing charged with being (common prosti
tutes. They were let go without an exam
ination, after being in |jail two days and 
two nights. It is claimed the girl led a 
virtuous life.

Thomas Howe was killed by a log rolling 
on him while loading skidsl in a camp near 
Whitmore station. |

W. R. Bissell, president of the Bissell 
carpet s leep ing  company bf Grand Rapids, 
died on the 15th inst.

Gov. Luce has appointed L. B. Des- 
voignes curcuit court cpmmfcsioner for 
Cass county, vice R. T.4£i|wards, resigned.

Ambrose Dubois of Calumet sat on his 
wife's knitting needle, which punctured 
his person four inches and broke off. In
flammation set in and hei died a few days 
later. j

“ White Caps" have organized a t Lansing, 
and have notified the salvation - army to 
peat ter.

The “social clubs’’ of Gijand Rapids have 
been notified that they must pay a license 
same as other gitcig-shops lor go out of the 
business. ‘ *•

George H. Horton, the] Fairfield dairy
man, has a farm three miles long and half 
a mile wide, in a solid plajt, and owns five 
cheese factories.

One hundred Italians employed on the 
water-power canal at S iu lt fSte. Marie 
struck because they were compelled to lie 
in tents. Their plahes wiere immediately 
filled and the sons of sunny Italy left for 
Pennsylvania.

Ross Bros, of Lapeer s)ued the Chicago 
& Grand Trunk railroad company for $5,000 
damages for running into, and destroying a 
traction engine. A jury found a verdict for 
the railroad, holding that Ross Bros, were 
trespassers on the compahy’s property at 
the time of the accident.

Martin Hudson, proprietor of the Hudson 
house iq Lansing;!died a t H arper's hospital 
in Detroit March 15.

Philo Wilpon of Webberirille was thrown 
from a freight train the. o|ther day and cut 
to pieces.

Hoyt & Skelton’s saw mills, 12 miles 
from.Bay City, were destroyed by fire the 
other day. Four horses were also burned/

Germain H. Mason; a prominent lawyer 
of Kalamazoo, died injValefncia, Venezuela, 
on the 16th inst,

F rank Monroe wasjfhled by a rolling log 
near East Tawas the Ithe r  day.

The ladies’ seminary which is now build
ing a t Clarksville will be the only undenom
inational school of the kind in Michigan. 
R et. L. U. A. Eastman is the founder.

TT- T ^ T '

£ A few days ago Theodore H unt of Keene 
township suffered the loss of a remarkably 
fine span:’of horses. The case was a t once 
put into (the hands of the sheriff, and trac
ers sent after the men suspected. The next 
morning theisheriff and his assistants got 
the mienJJotm Thomas and H arry Monroe, 
both of Crystal1 Lake, Mich., and also the 
horses. The jinen were a t once arraigned, 
waived examination, were bound over to 
the circuit churt, which is now in session, 
the case ivaallcalled, and within eight hours 
from the)time the sheriff got the men, they 
were on their way to the state house xtf 
correction to serve out a three years’̂ sen
tence;

Kalamazoo citizens have a committee of 
15 a t work trying to raise the bonus of $3,- 
000 a mile asked by the Columbus, Lima & 
Northwestern railroad company for coming 
through Kalamazoo county.

The;Michigan overall company of Ionia 
has absorbed the Adrian overall company. 
The Adrian plant will be moved to Ioniaj

J. L. Babcock has presented Ann Arbor 
w ith a four-acre park, a landscape garden
e r  has been employed to beautify the land.

Albert Dodge of Fowierville, secretary of 
the Uniteld temperance Societies of Michi
gan, will furnish blanks for petitions favor-, 
ing the passage of a prohibition law by the 
present legislature to all persons who may 
desire to circulate them. J

Mr..»R..Leland was arrested in Vassar a 
few days ago, charged with passing a bogus 
draft. It is understood at Vassar that Mr. 
Leland is wanted for the same business at 
Sheboygan, Wis., Madison, \Vis., School
craft., Mich., Freeport, III., Bowling Green, 
Q., Dubuque, Iowa., Fulton, N. Y., and El- 
ilencottville, N. Y. He has gone under the 
name of Mi R. Leland, E. L. Stanton, C. 
Crawford; —— Raymond and several other 
aliases. :

Col.i Fred : Farnsw orth of Detroit will 
probably accompany S en a to r’Palm er to 
Spainias secretary. ;
George L. Hitchcock, one of Clare coun

ty ’s pioneers, died very suddenly a few 
days agobf heart disease.

The) Adventists of H attie Creek will 
erect a large s^nitarum at Goguac lake this 
spring. ‘ ] /  . *

While Mrs. Andrew Bentley of Tustin 
was at the house of a neighbor the clothing 
of onejof henchildrencaughtfire. and before 
she other cohld summon help, the"poor little 
victim was dead. The .child crawled uuder 
a bed,|settinjg fire to it, and nearly’ causing 
the house) to) burn.

George (Murray, the Ann Arbor law stu 
dent who has been charged with trying to 
burn a barnl has been held for tria'.
. The]body of Alma Blakeslee of Galien, 
Who disappeared in November last. Was 
found] in- th|e river near Michigan City a 
few days ago.

B urt Sjteyens of Greenville, fell down a 
well 45 feet deep the other day, and was 
pulled out without much injury.

Linus T. Squire and John T. Carey of 
Michigan, are graduates of this year s 
rilass of Howard university at Washington. 
jCareyi graduates in dentistry and Squire 
|in medicine.

Alpena'lumbermen haVe about 250,000,000 
feet of logs ! out this serison, of which 10o,- 

. 000,000' are In the boom company's limits. 
Half a million pieces of cedar posts and 
railway ties are on the docks ready for 
shipments. *

Andrew Park, aged 30, who was employ
ed a t Emery & McLaughlin's coal yard, 
Bay City, died suddenly the other morning, 
supposedly qf heart disease.

Albert Barber, - while out hunting near 
Leoni, Jajckson county, found a large quan
tity  o^valuable watches, revolvers,3 jewel
ry, etc., buried in a marsh. A fire had des
troyed a dozjen fine watch movements, and 
most pf the property had been rendered 
worthless, except for the metal.

Nellie VandOpolder of Kalamazoo, aged 
14, called Prosecuting Attorney Hopkins to 
her bedside and stated that Wm. Burr had 
betrayed, hei* and had engaged Dr. J. A. 
Thomas to perform zen operation, which she 
alleged he did. The next evening the girl 
died. Dr. (Thomas and Burr have been 
jailed. Both assert their innocence. The 
doctors testified at the inquest that Miss 
Vandepolders death was caused by pori- 
tonitis. ! ___________

The Detroit Markot.
Wh^at—No 2 red* 95<g94>;c; March, 95c; 

May, 86?i(300?aC; June. OO'-.jc;: J u ly ,I L c .  
No. 3, red. q \c. No. 1, white, 981 .(2}99‘4’c ; 
August, No 2 red, SoLc. ‘ Corn—No 2, 
spot, 33%c;'jNo 3, 33c. Oats—No 2, mixed,

: Clover seed—Prim e $5; March, $5; 
April $4 93: No-2, $4 72> /faH 75'.

Apriles—«1, 25(a;l 50; fancy, per single 
bbl, *1 75. • '

Beans—City handpicked, $1 50@1 55 per 
bu in car lo ts: $1 55(tgl 00 in job lots; un
picked, $1 C ta l 20; very dull.

B utter—Host grades of strictly fresh are 
very scarceland iu good demand at 180/20c; 
fancy!selections,21(d'22; creamery,24(a20c; 
inferior (grades discounted as per quality; 
oleomargarine;, l3(n?15q.

Dressed meats — Beef, 4’^07c per ; 
veal, TCq'pc; m utton, 5(a 8c.

Dressed poultry—Chickens, 11c: ducks, 
12(a)13c; iturjkeys, 12(a?i3c. Live fowls; T@ 
8c; spring chickens, lOqellc; turkeys, ll(fC 
12c; clucks, 11 (a>12c; pigeons, 25c per pa ir

Eggri—|13(«)13>; cents) per dozen.
F isk—(Erdsh pickerel,'8c per .45; white- 

fish, thorit, bullheads, 7c: No. 2 trout, 5c; 
grass pike, herring, Cc; perch, 2>£c.

Flour-|-Michigan patent, $0 per bbl; roll
er process. |$5.25(Vt’5.: 5; Minnesota patent, 
$7(a7.25“ Minnesota bakers, $5.25(o?5.5Q.

Hides-f-Np 1 green, 4p per lb ; No 2 do, 3c; 
No 1 curedj 5c; part cured, 4.Le; No 2, 4c; 
bulls .and stags, 4c; No 1 calfskins, 4!-.ic; 
(No 2 do, 2Me; Nc I vjqal kip, 4c: No 2 do, 
2c; N b i cured cLLi and kip, percent 
higher.

Honey}—1-|B> frame, I l-!@15c; extracted, 
10c per J). 1 |

Hay—Tiiqbthy, pressed, .$16; loose in 
wagon loits, j$10($l6 ; straw , in wagon lots, 
$7@10ta, do, loose pressed, $9(a 11; No 1 tim 
othy, in car lots, $12.50; No. 2 do, $10,50@ 
11.50; iclover mixed, $9!;̂  straw, $6<3!6.50.

Onipng—20c per bu. '
Provisions—Mess pork, $1.2.50@12.75; 

family, jH3J00@13.50; [short clear $I4.50fa; 
14.15;ilard in tierces, | efinedi 7@7Jgc; per 
lb; kett|e S^@9c; * small packages, usual 
difference: hams lOH^llc* shoulders, 7%  
(ti)7%d; bacon, 93£@10fe; dried beef hams, 
o>£@9p; extra mess, beef, $7.25(^7.50 per 
b b lp la te  beef $->.5o@9.

Potatoes—Iu car lots, 18@20c; job lots 00 
@25c.| Rutabagas, 15(*20c.

Seeds-r-Clover seed,, $4.73@5.25 per bu; 
timothy,] prime western, $1.65(91.75; field 
peas, Oocri’Toc. Above ir e  jobbing prices.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs-r-Market actiye and firm; light 

g rades'^  cents higher; heavy and mixed 
loto. 5(«|10c higher; light grades, $4.75(<ri 
4.95; irough packing, $4.55(^4.05; mixed 
lots 41.65(3)4;80; heavy packing and ship 
ping lots[$4.t6@4.80. Cattle—Steady ;beeves 
|3(2;4.B5;[ cows, $1.40(^2.90; ’stockers arid 
feeders, $2.10@3.10 Sheep—Steady; native 
m uttonsJ > $3 150@4.90; lambs, $4.50@5.50; 
corn-led I westerners, $1.35(24.55. |
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Six Men [Perish.
The Aibcrican bark Agnes Barton, (bound 

from i N issan to Baltimore, was driven 
ashore on the Virginia coast the other 
Bfterqoopn. Of her prew of 10 men only 
four were saved.

POSTMASTERS ARE SAFE.
4f Not Guilty o f Offensive. Partisan

sh ip —Why Chace Resigned.-
General W ashington News.

Congressmen are a good deal a t sea about 
the appointments to postoffices. Gen.- 
Cutcheon ajsked President Harrison to in 
dicate his policy as to removals, and pe- 
ceived this reply : I ’ *j

“I don't w ant to make a hard and fa$t 
rule in the matter}. I expect the senators 
and representatives to help me to keep the 
thing steady,” wpich being interpreted 
was taken to mean that where there was 
serious complaint (against a postmaster a 
special case would be made of it. Post
master General Wanamaker was more 
explicit He as much Us said that In the 
presidential offices where democrats had 
made no removals, (the present administra
tion would m ake: none, ’̂and that in the 
fourth class officep no changes would be 
made a t present. | In Gen Cutcheon'i d is
t r ic t  no removals \yere made by_the demo
crats for political purposes, and in Con
gressman Brewer’s there was but one.. 
The question with the representatives is as 
to what they will d)o with the stacks! of in
dorsements in their possession. A t all 
events postmaster^ in Michigan need be in 
no present terror. There is a vacancy in 
the office nt Newaygo, however,’ which « 
will be filled immediately.

The places secured by the Michigan mem. 
bora on the new senate committees are as 
follows: Senator j Stockbridge: On the 
Census, epidemic diseases, fisheries, Indian 
affairs, naval affairs and railroads. Sena
tor McMillan. On agriculture and forestry. 
District o f Columjbia, manufactures and 
postoffices and post, rbads. Senator Mc
Millan has taken possession t»f hi& com- 
tnittee-room. I t  j is commodious and 
has a fine optlook. I t is in the main build
ing of the eapitol, under the rotunda. Mr. 
McM(Han's associates on his! committee on 
manufactures are! Messrs. Quay, P latt, 
Colquitt and Blodgett, Senator Stock- 
bridge's associates on the fisheries commit 
tee, of whiph he is chairman, are Messrs. 
Dawes, Stanford. Hampton and Blodgett. 
The Kalamazoo senator is pleased with his _ 
appointment on naval affairs, which is be- * 
coming onejof the piost important commit-!

The foUojwrfng batch of nominations have 
been confirmed by the senate: A rthur C. 
Miilette of ’Watertown* Dak., to be govern
or of.D akota; Lutliur B.1 Richardson of. 
Grand Forks,UDak.. to be secretary of D a
kota; Cprneliirs H. Hanford of Washington 
Territory, to .be chief of the supreme 
court of the cterritory of Washington;
Gcores W. fffvin 6f Montana, lb be mar
shal of the United States for the territory' 
of Montana!: Smiley H. Chambers of lnffi-’ 
ana, to be United States marshal for the 
district of Indiana;j Gen. George S Batch:- 
ellor of New York, assistant secretary of 
the treasury, .ib succeed ,Mr. Thompsons 
Albert G. Porter of Indiana, to be envoy 
extraordinary aud minister plenipotentiary 
to Italy; John A-. Enander of Illinois, to 
be minister]and consul general to Deumark; 
Postmaster Lyman M. Ward, Benton 
Harbor, Mich.; Eugene Schuler of New 
York, to be,-assistant secretary of state, 
vice George L. Rives, rcsivneiL Walker 
Blaine of Maine,.to be examiner of claim's 
for tne department j of statp. vice Francis 
Wharton, deceased; Cyrus Bussey of New 
York city, t!o bo assistant secretary of the 
interior’, vice David, L. Hawkins, resigned. •

The commissioner of the general land 
office has issued the order opening the for
feited Ontonagon & Brule river road lauds 
to settlement.. (J

President Harrison signed the commis
sions of M essrs.-Palmer, Washburn and 
Sw ift as ministers to Spain, Switzerland 
and Japan rcsecfcivdly, as soon as the nomi
nations had been confirmed by the senate,

. J. L. Clarkson of Iowa has been confirm
ed ea first assistantjposlmastcr-general.

Mr. Ingalls will act as presidentq>ro tem
pore of the senate during the fifty-first 
congress. -----  ,

A paper signed by nearly all the members 
of the house and sepateof the fiftieth con
gress and prominent official* of the govern
ment, stating that the intelligence and wealth 
of the .Uuitted States support Gladstone and 
Parneil in their efforts for home rule ih 
Ireland, will shortly be forwarded to En
gland. The paper ihas been in circulation 
tor some time, and its  object is to offset the 
claims of. the tory; press of England that 
only the riffraff of America are in sympa
thy with ana lend active support to Purnell 
and Gladstone. •

Gen. Schofield has issued a circular to the ' 
army- announcing tha t the maximum ate  
for calyaryj recruits uj on original enlist
ment is fixed at -30 years; also, that 
the standard of minimum weight for calva
ry recruits established in June. 1^87, is 
abolished, and th a t hereafter enlistments 
in that service may be made without regard 

\to  a minimum weight, provided the chest- 
measure merit and the chest mobility are 
’satisfactory] ,

The following nominations were sent to 
the-senate March 18 ': Wm. W. Thpinas, jr., 
of Maine, lb be minister* to Sweden and 
Norway. Samuel R. Thayer of Minnesota, 
to be minister to the Netherlands. Charles 
E. Mitchell of Connecticut, to be commis
sioner of patents. Nathan O. Murphy of 
Arizona, to be secretary of Arizona. Smith 
A. Whitfield o££>hiq, to be second assistant 
postmaster general. Abraham D. Hazen 
of Pennsylvania,- to: be third assistant post- , 
master general, (John Mason of .Weot 
Virginia, to b e T' com miss’ oner of internal 
revenuo. \ym. H. Whiteman of New Mex
ico,, to be associate justice of the supreme 
court of the]territory of New Mex»cf. ! The 
senate, in isecret session, confirmed the 
nominations of Cyrus Bussy,-assistant sec
retary of the interior; John A. Kasson, 
W mJ Walter Phelps and George H. Bates, 
commissioners to Berlin in the Samoan 
conference. The Michigan candidate for 
minister to the Hague, Rev. E.. B. Fair- 
field, has belen displaced, by the uominatior 
of Mr. Thayer of Minnesota.

The Michigan senators have finally <Sc- 
termined to bring out Deputy Secretary of 
S tate Frank B. Egan for public printer. 
They say there is a  possible opening for 
him, and halve signed his application and 
filed it with thp President.

Senator Chace'of1 Rhode Island, who haa 
"tendered his resignation, gives as his reason 
for resigning that the salary is too small. 
A t a secret legislative session recently Sen
ator Teller expressed the opinion that as 
senators are greatly overworked, they 
should have annual clerks. Senator P la tt 
said he was one of the poor men of the sen
ate, and ur£ed that something should jbe 
done in tb^ way y of increasing salaries. 
Among the representatives there is a senti
ment that tne salaries should be raised, but 
they* fear that to dquble them, as suggested 
by some senators, vfould cause ajg-outbreak 
of popular criticism such as ^followed the 
salary grab o f 1873.! There is no doubt that 
some step jtvill be .taken to increase the 
members’pay.
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PHOEBE CAST.
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■Suppose, my little lady.
Your doll should break her head ;j 

Could you make it whole by crying 
[Till ypur eyes and nose were! r ~3 * 

Abd wouldn’t  it bo pleasanter 
To treat it os a joke.

And say you’re glad ’twas doll: ’s,
And not your head that brok; ?

Suppose you’re dressed for wa king;
And the rain comes pouring <

Will it clear off any sooner.
Because you scold and frown?

And wouldn't it be nicer 
For you to smile than pout,

And so make sunshine in the ha|use 
When; there is none without ?

Suppose your task, my little mi n,
Is very hard to get.

Will it make it any easier 
For you to sit and frot?

And wouldn’t it be wiser 
Than waiting like a dunce,

To go to work in earnest 
And leam the thing at once? 

Suppose? thut some boys have a horse, 
And some a coach and pair,

WilLit tire you less while walking 
To say, “It isn’t.fair?”

And wouldn't it be nobler 
To keep your temper sweet,

And in your heart be thankful 
You can walk upon your feet

Suppose! the world doesn't please you, 
Nor the way some people do, j 

Do you think the whole creation 
Will be altered ju?t for your 

And isn’t it, my boy or-girl,
-The wisest, bravest plan, 

Whatsoever comes, or doesn't <
To do'the best you can?

TOO LATE

A Story of St. Valentine's Day.

CHAPTER V (Contini e p ) .
“Next time*’ was not likely to come 

round now, for on the following morn
ing his regiment received ord< rs to em
bark for India on the loth, and it was 
now the 12th—the 12th “of February. 
A disturbance was imminent in the 
Northern Provinces, and a j trong rc- 
enforcement was ordered out,

There was no time for a lieux! to 
friends—hardly time for the Accessary 
preparations for his;departuiio. Still,’ 
in ail the bustle, hurry, un 1 excite
ment, Lyon Leslie was vcog lizant of 
a  weight at his heart, not ca used—he 
knew that—by any thought oif parting 
from relatives or friends; apart fpom 
this weight, ho rejoiced at ihe pros
pect of active service; but he did wish, 
Very earnestly wish, the night before 
his departure to embark, tha: he bould 
catch but one glimpse of Nellj Thanet's 
sweet noble face, could look j but once 
into her grand true eyes, anc. be for
given. There was no sophisjry pres
ent in his: heart a t that crucial .(mo
ment, a moment whyn all ;hat was 
true in him was struggling for the 
victory. Not a thought did I e cast on 
the Baron's story; it might be strange 
—even inexplicable; but then—in that 
hour, he bowed to the supremacy of 
love and love's supreme trus . It was, 
though, but as adreara in t lb night, 
and in the morning light it vanished, 
and he was himself again. His good 
angel had fled with the cold dawn— 
his one golden chance had gone.
■ The post brought him a ho: t of fare
well letters and valentines, or Lyon 
Leslie had many fair admirers. - One 
registered paicel he opened larofully. 
I t contained the gold locket and chain 
Nell Thanet had received on rthat hap
py Christmas morning. The chain 
was broken. He opened tljie locket, 
and in it lay a. soft eurl o golden- 
brown. On the top lay a slR of paper 
with these words, “Only a \ rooiisje.” 
With set mouth he pressed ti e sprang 
of the inner case, and saw, whati.’Ke 
had not expected, a smaller ind dark
er lock, confined with golden thread.

With an imprecation, he t irusi the 
trinket back into its case, and threw 
it into a box, into which he was put
ting some articles he had decided to 
leave behind him. The box whsKCon- 
signed to the care of a marri id sister 
in London.

In the afternoon he stopp id at his 
club, on his way to his quarters, 
which he was to leave later to catch 
the mail-train for Portsm >utht . at 
which place the troop-ship la r. There 
he gave some final orders r< specting 
his letters, and then, calling for some 
refreshment,. sad down an$ read the 

. memoranda in his pocket-book. ■ He 
was preoccupied, and so did 'not note 
the company present. . '

In a few minutes his attention was 
aroused by the sound of voices in dis
pute. He was seated at a table in a 
window, in a conspicuous >osition. 

l The' persons wrangling were t tanding 
’ up, near the upper fiFerplaco. He 

thought he recognized^ one, if not 
more of the voices, rose from ] iis seat; 
and itoqd - up under a ehanc elier in 
full relief.V There was a gathering 
commotion in the room.

“ What is it, Barnes?" he j.sked of 
his friend, irith whom he had ! unched 
the previous day.

“ Oh, it’s that confounded liss, the 
Baron, as he calls himself! He has 
been airing his gage iTarhiom again, 
and some relative of the girl bias call
ed him over the coals. Than c good
ness he’s not my guest to-day! j

“Who is it?” asked.Lyon eagerly., 
“A ̂ ‘Captain Kennett, I tyeleive. 

Jones knows him, and says he’s not a 
. to be trifiod with. If t he Baron 

I !

is game it'll end in a confounded 
row.”

But the Baron was not g^me. From 
splutter and blufiter he had descended 
to expostulation, and now his tone 
sounded abject.

Andrew stood over against him, 
flourishing excitedly a small box in 
one hand, and in the other a very sug
gestive cane.

“ Eat your words, you scoundrel,” 
he cried, ‘‘or 1*11 give you thef sound
est thrashing you’ve had yet! ‘ What 
is it your saying—-that you didn't 
know I was here, or you'd not have 
touched on family matters? You con
founded rascal!”—and down came the 
cane on the deprecatory Baron's 
shoulders.

Before it could be wrested from his 
hand, Andrew Kennett had been as 
good as his word, and for many a day 
the illustrious foreigner, as a corres
pondent in a sporting weekly termed 
the Baron, would carry a stinging 
reminder on his back of an English 
gentleman’s abhorrence of a . slander
ous lie.

When the cane was rescued at last, 
the Baron had struggled free from 
Andrew’s, fierce grasp,vand now stood, 
foaming.with rage and livid with fear.

“There is my card,” he cried, 
throwing it at tho castigator’s feet. 
“ Gentlemen in my country fight with 
swords and pistols, not with brutal 
sticks. I challenge you at Boulogne."

“ Gentlemen,” cried Andrew, now 
cool and contemptuous, recovering his 
cane with a sudden movement—“gen
tlemen suit their weapons to their 
foos;” and, snapping the^nstrument of 
punishment in two, he flung the pieces 
in hisecraven adversary’s face. “And, 
take my advice, my man. When you 
try the broken English dodge again, 
be-more carefql of your cockney.”

Like vermin at bay, the Baron 
showed his teeth as ho made a futile 
grasp at the small box containing the 
link of his unlucky boast, which An

drew  was about to place in his pocket.
“ You teef,” he screamed. “Dat is 

mine!” •
A well-directed blow from Andrew's 

nervous list, and then the Baron 
sprawled on his back.

There was a  lull, as of surprise and 
bewilderment. Tho club was not used 
to such episodes; it was evidently at 
fault-what to do.

The Baron struggled to his feet un
assisted; not a hand was stretched to 
.help him. An 1 intuitive feeling pre
vailed that the “illustrious foreigner” 
had somehow only met with his de
serts. More than one member with 
whom he had lately been associated at 
Tattersallis and Newmarket was 
doubtful' of him, and., but that he had 
hitherto mot all his engagements hon
orably, would have given himva wide 
birth. Whether he were a Baron or 
not they did not care to inquire; for
eign titles1 were easy of purchase; and, 
if he were not to the manner born, in 
either country or status, what did it 
matter to their purpose—reciprocity 
in the game of chance and finesse? He 
had come accredited by one or two 
well-known names in foreign sporting 
circles, had visited at the Duke 
of Nobble’s and Lord Scratcher’s; 
but then these eminent patrons of 
the turf were not nice to a fault in 
their social patronage. However, all 
in all, the man had been lacquered by 
society, and they had not been com- 
.promised by l»is acquaintance—hither
to.

As the Baron regained his feet, An
drew, pushing aside the members who 
would have interfered, strode up to 
his adversary, an#, in a voice audible 
only to the ears for which it was in
tended, said—

“ Another word, and I place the mat
ter iir the hands of the police; they'll 
soon find out how you. came by this”— 
and he touched the pocket containing 
the cause of the disturbance—“and 
make you produce your baptismal cer
tificate too.”

“ I will 'ave nothing more Jo say to 
you,” cried the Baron, quickly strid
ing towards the door. “ I will send a 
friend in de morning;” and, with an 
alacrity that called forth a hearty 
laugh from the excited assemblage, he 
disappeared.

“Gentlemen,” said Andrew, when 
quiet was restored, “ I feel I owe you 
some explanation, and myself too. The 
.lady V name in question is’ that of my 
cousin, and the Baron's statements a 
tissue1 of lies. I have been a  member 
of this club for some years now, and I 
think it is pretty well known that I 
am incapable of making unfounded 
statements.’’

A murmur of expressed assent,
‘"•If however the Bapon can prove 

that ho is who and what he represents 
hjmself to be, or even obtain the ser
vices of a gentleman, I shall be ready 
to give him the satisfaction of agentle- 
trian.” ;

With these few words, Andrew de
parted. with the undisguised sympathy 
and approval of every member of the 
club present.

As he passed out he came face to 
face with Lyon Leslie, They had had 
slight acquaintanceship with each 
other, and were connected by the ties 
of blood; but, as if by a mutual and 
aggressive monition they looked each 
other defiantly in the face, and passed 
without a sign of recognition. But, 
while the one felt that ho could have 
tern a certain tiny link and the heart 
near which it lay from it’s possessor’s 
breast, and tho other that he fain

would have pieced together tjie aveng
ing cane and laid it with ar^ill on his 
relative’s stalwart should irs,' "both 
knew that their rage was fiitile, and 
that it’s-expression could only be com
promising, not only to tijeir own 
names, but to that of theigirl they 
both loved so differently in degree. 
While Andrew Kennett felt as one 
might feel who had rescued ia human 
life in peril,inately satisfied and grate
ful for the opportunity, Lyjon Leslie- 
experienced ah irritating sensation of 
relative smallness to his cotisin, and 
an exasperating conviction tjiat at the 
bar of honor he would be awarded as 
little quarter . as the Baron; j and once 
more he assigned couhtry quarters to 
a very far country indeed.

The Baron did send a fRe-eating 
challenge by the hands of the Honor
able Handyeap Weitcher;. b u t,. Cap
tain Kennett talking exception to that 
personage on the grounds that he did 
not fulfill -the requirements he had 
stipulated for*in the person 'of a sec
ond. namely those of a gentleman, he 
having been ejected, from pne well- 
known club and black-balled at two 
others for certain equivocal Ipractices 
in tho ring, nothing came qf it; and 
the Baron, protesting that hej had been 
unfairly treated because ho was a for
eigner and' his opponent one {big bully 
and coward, withdrew into pitivacy for 
the nonce.

And on Valentine's day, at !its close, 
Nell Thanet received a surprise, mys
terious, and not altogether agreeable. 
The lust post of the dayi^brdught her 
a small registered parcel containing 
the missing link of the chaijn,. which 
with its niagnifieent locket, was now 
ignominiously boxed up with sundry. 
debris of possessions, left behind by its 
double-minded donor, Lyon L,eslie.

It was vain to torture her mind; she 
could as little account for its appear
ance now as for' its disaippearanco 
those few weeks back. The papers 
had apprised her of tho imminent de
parture of her recreant lover, and she 
did not know, nor did she oiuje to ask, 
in what* manner a communication 
could reach him before the troopship1 
should sail; so, not perhaps altogether 
loath, she kept the fragile Ukcn of a 
broken faith, stored it away id .* place 
by itself, said nothing about ii to Ran
dall, and straightway pursiied her 
task of trying to forget. ,

ir r ln i
had tl

ged that the t>rotl}er and sister
tilting rooms, 
doing duty as

CHAPTER VI.
Seven years after the events detail

ed, No. 2, in Sun street, Mayfair, a 
perfect little bijou of a house,) opened 
its doors.to new tenants. The brass-
plate on the door announced the joint 
names of Randall Thanet, Mj D., and 
Doctor Helen Thanet.

It soon became known that ■ the new 
doctor had associated with {him, as 
coadjutor, when practicable, liis sister, 
d;»W that anomalous thing, a female 
physician. Rumor spoke highly of the 
young lady’s talents: she had come 
out first in each examination jshe had 
gone through, and, though put to the 
question separate from the male stu
dents, it was said that she hold shown 
far higher capabilities than : any one 
man of her year, and had astonished, 
if not put to shame, the examiners 
themselves. She had qualified for a 
degree with the greatest apparent ease, 
and the separate papers she fcad sub
mitted on technical subjects, .particu
larized operations, and on abstract and 
practical diagnoses, were held to be 
worthy of advanced medical scientists, 
and models of elegance, clearness and 
terseness.

An eminent authority was rcredited 
with the observation that it was well 
that opinion was emancipating the 
weaker sex, as it had shown itself cap
able of producing a Helen Tha(net.

It had been a brave spirit that had 
borne the burden of those seven crucial 
years; but their tale was written oh 
the pale young face and in the great 
mournful eyes. Not that Nell looked 
old before her time—only gifave and 
wise beyond " e r .  years. It was no
ticed too, that, though she often 
smiled, she never laughed. To her, 
the yeaJ’Sj! had .passed rapidly, if une
ventfully.;^ Only the Christrajas tides 
she and Iter brother had spent) at their 
home in Thorpe: in summer vacations 
they had rambled together over unfre
quented tracts abroad, throjugh wilds 
in Norseland. mountain clefts in 
Switzerland, and pleasant by-ways in 
southern plains. Many a bright page 
of adventure and poetic description 
were the outconta of these desultory 
rambles, contributed by Randall’s 
f&eile and graceful pen to ihe maga
zines of the day. j /

Both in summer and in winter Nell 
woije serge, the same always in color, 
but differing in quality. A narrow 
linen cbllar encircled her throat, round 
which a jacket bodice fastened closely; 
tfie skirt was always short and plain, 
save for some rows of braid. Her hair 
was kept in a close-crop» turning' up 
slightly at the end in' incipient curl. 
Her hands were always full, but never 
of needlework, or especially of: femin
ine work of any kind; but she was 
seldom without either her work or her 
sketch-book, or a work op some inter
esting topic of the day. Graver; studies 
she never approached in her holidays.

This summer their ramble had-been 
short; and now—the latter) {end of 
August, just when the country was at 
its lovliest—they returned to-Wurmur- 
oue dreary London, and entejred on 
their new habitation.

Small as the house was, it j was s o

Lyon Leslie, 
ed himself in 
last [looked fo 
list, lit was me

They hud 
and much to

had! th e ir! separate cons 
Nell’s, at vacant hours, 
dining room.

Before ‘the year was lout, they had 
each an increasing list of patients, and 
it became! necessary to set up a car
riage. Irj a short time one was found 
to be insufficient; and sjo a miniature 
brougham was a^ded to the establish
ment for Nell’s especial use.
■ But Nell's list increased more Iquick- 
ly than Randall's, and sometimes, 
whiphNell never did, he lost a  patient 
—once, wjhep he had left by accident 
asonnet instead of a prescription, when 
the patient, being an elderly spinster, 
and the sonnet, to Autumn leaves, was 
not to be mollified, and once for ad
ducing the theory to a gouty stock
broker that abstract studies were 
more elevating to moral - nature than 
practical occupations.

“The fellow’s a fool!” roared irate 
City man : to j his wife,“Pot altogether 
unjustifiably , from a self-interest point 
of view. “ }>end him a cheque and 
dismiss him”.—which was done.

It was! nearing Christmas; which 
they .werqjplidged to sppnd at Nettle- 
thorpe Hall. Their holiday of neces
sity! would bio short—just three days. 
I t would be their first visit to the old 
place since their memorable one of 
sevejn winters back. The girls were 
no jlonger in maidenhood—all had 
married. i-Janet had met her fate in 
an aiustere curate, now inducted into 
countryJivjinff within range of the Hall; 
but Edward Wylen wa6 riot austere to 
Janitj, ithdj h<ji* life was full.

Andrew, \yho had been in Canada 
with his riegiment, was expected on 
Christmas jEvjo. Nell was curious to 
see him again. He was row Sir An
drew Kennett. and though not much 
better off in tihe way of erirthly posses
sions, had won some., distinction in 
Africa, and was a major and a C. B. 
She (did not k)now what h(ad become of 

He too had distinguish- 
India,: b&t, k’hen she had 
rlhis name in the army 
longer there, and there 

was |no one| slie knew y* bom she could 
ask for particulars o? his career. He 
was not dead, of that she was sure: 
but he-was-dead to her; her youth was 
buried with hjirn;

When thej servants hjad gone the 
famijly drew) around the great Yule 
fire jin the dining-room, 
much to ask leach other, 
tell. p

“What became of Stujbbs?” asked 
Randall of 'Squire Nettlethorpe, refer- 
ringjto the {stud groom wbo had held 
rule in the stables, when he was last at 
the Hall. “ Re left youj did he not, 

,le?”
g nothing 

against him. The horse, as you know, 
was I matchless, and won all before 
him (at everything he was I entered for, 
the same year*he lost the Derby; but I 
felt, land still !feel, Stubbs played me 
'-tf.lsej” I * *■

“Poor Stubbs!’’ said Janet. “He is 
vory ill, I believe. He hqs been train
er to the DUke ever since; and Ed- 
wardj”—naming her husband—“has 
beenj attending him. He received the 
sacrament yesterday.”

“ Yes,” added Mr. Wylden; “and he 
has begged me to ask ‘Miss Nell,’ as 
he sitill calls your fair cousin”—ad
dressing that young lady—“ to go and 
see bim. Re) has some | notion that 
you can cure him, I fancy—at least he 
said he had hqad that you were going 
to berm ad e the Queen's physician.” 

ThUy all laughed; and Nell said she 
would go the next morning after 
churph.

“That man who called; himself the 
Baron von !M|elkenburg,"j said Nell, 
after a short |reverie, **\i'on a large 
sum at’ that Derby, did he not?”

“ Was Stubbs flush of cash after- 
wardkjj” askedl Randall.

“ I (don’t know—you nevler do know 
these; things—it is a network of vil- 
laiUy! After that year, I  withdrew 
from tthe turf and sold all my breeding 
Ctock) But I have Nettle still. I dfidn’t 
much care; I riever could have bred 
another Nettlel” l

Then the door was thrown open, and 
Andrew appeared. He was covered 
with snowflakes, and brought in with 
him a wintry, Atmosphere. After the 
hearty greetings had a littlje subsided, 
greetingsin which he gained a kiss all 
round), he turned to look atj Nell, who, 
unembarrassed, had given him as 
hearty a welcome as any.

“ \Vjhy,-NeU, ’ he said, catching her 
hands and holding her back from him, 
“ I expected !t.a sed you with velvet 
scull-riap7 and ! spectacles! | I ’ve had 
ague and a touch of fever; but -I 
wouldn’t see a doctor; I thought you’d 
like tej practice on me, and here you 
are in Isillq and satin. r Why, they told 
me you pould: cut. off a) limb as easily 
as you could se\y on a! button. You 
don’t [inspire mo with confidence, I 
must Say.” ' j

“ I never operate on eheqk,” she re
torted]-snatching free her; hand and 
tapping \hlm nfetty smartly( on the 
feature^ specified-

“ Hs live you a cure ior , love?” he 
asks in a whimper; i J

“ I never rqe.ddlc with chronic dis
ease,” ;she said.;

the Hall. “ He left youj d 
after that affaiir about NelJtl< 

“Yes. I 'could bring

“ I dpn’t belijevc you’d Understand 
lit.” he returned!: “ there arq some dis-! 
eases one mugtj have to understand.”
, *,ThBn, physician, cure thyself,” she 
laughed. -

“Have you followed that advice?” 
he asked. i

.

■—i- i-L J l.___A* ■at A

She winced, land turned from him, 
with a pained look in her eyes. He 
saw he had touched op tender ground, 
and repented. L

For the rest Of the ' njHfht Nell was 
distraite; he had touched a jarring 
chord, and the fine instrument was out 
of tune. But he could scarcely keep 
his eyes off her. Andrew Kennett felt, 
with a kind of hopeleiss pain,- that she 
was farther from him than ever. Like 
a star, she had risen above his hori
zon; and her fair shiniUg was not for 
him. When he had last seen her she , 
was dressed ip a faint shade of gold— 
he remembered now it became her 
bright young beauty; to-night she 
wore dead-gold, w ith, crimson roses in 
her breast, anclffio orinamente on . her 
shapely head, from which the rich 
wavy tresses had disappeared, leaving 
only a  thick short growth indicating 
slight curls at ^he end.9. It was care
lessly parted over the low massive 
brow, which it  covered like a shadow. 
There was power in the whole con
tour of the head and face, in every line 
of the graceful body: but to Andrew 
Kennett she was simply his beautiful 
and well-loved tousinj the one woman 
in all the world who held his big heart 
in bondage, _ not .the famous woman- 
doctor of examination triumphs and 
honorable-awards, of acknowledged 
skill in dimculti’ surgriry, and keen in
sight in intricate diagnosis; this was 
what she was jto the world,—only *all 
the world to him.

Christmas morning dawned on a 
-white world. All thp n:ght the snow 
had fallen heavily; but tihe wind was 
keen north, and; a seyrirei frost had set 
in. In stout snow-boots, Nell took the 
road aftee morning service to pay Jher 
promised Visit to the sick groom.

“Why doesn't Randri.il go?” Andrew 
asked his sister Jariet, “I suppose 
he’s a better doctor. ” : ;

“Then you suppose [wrong. Why, 
Andrew, Nell's tihe m'okt .’rising physi
cian of the day, and poor Randall, as 
he says himself, is only an indifferent 
practitioner. lie  told me that, but \ 
for Nell, he'd have no practice at all. 
He tells her all his difficult cases and 
she advises him what tjo do. She has 
a large practice of her own. ,

“ It’s not true, though, is it, that 
she practises surgery?'?

“No, junless jn suddon cases, where 
other h'elp is not forthcoming; and 
these are rare, of course^ She passed 
in surgery, though, and came out of 
the examinations higher than any man 
of her year. I t was well to know 
everything that could be taught, she 
said; but this special knowledge she 
keeps as reserve power. A more piti
ful woman hever lived; but I have been 
told that her nerve is like iron, and 
her hand as firm as it is skilful. I 
don’t think there’s such,another woman 

• in the wide world, Andrew; and to 
think that such a. man as Lyon Les
lie----- ” She stopped, as if betrayed
into an indiscretion, v

“ .Janet, dq*you*thLnrk she'd ever for- , 
get him enough to take me?”

“To like—to love you, you mean?”  
“ I mean what I say, neith'er more 

nor less—to take me.”
“Andrew, you really would never 

marry a woman who didn^t lovo you— 
really love you?”

“ I t$ll you what, Janet; I ’d rather 
have Nell’s half-heart than any other 
woman’s whole. She’jd learn to lovo 
me; she couldn’t help it. for I should 
love her so.”

“When a woman’s heart is full of 
one man, it has no vacant corner for 
another. Nell Thanet will never mar
ry-” ' ; | ; r r'

“ Well, I  shall put her to the test; 
but not yet. ”

“Andrew, do you remember how 
angry you were when (Lucy married 
John Drew? You said she-did him a 
cruel injury because she. -did? not love 
him.” ;
C “No; but because she loved some
one else.”

“And are not the cases parallel?” 
“Not at all. If Nell marries me, 

she will give mo perhaps ngt a  very 
warm heart at first; but there will be 
nobody else there. She is true  and 
pure as Heavien itself. Lucy married 
for money and she has got her re
ward.”

“And a cool liking will content you! 
Oh, Andrew, how infinitely below 
women men arej No woman who. 
loved as you lovie would be content 
with such a mockery-^it would kill 
her. I am not spewing of women like 
Lucy—she is shallow by, nature—but 
of women like Nell—and—̂ and men 
like yourself.”

Andrew made no reply. .*
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A  R e m a rk a b le  B ream .
A woman living in the1 eastern part 

of Detroit lost a  fur scollar last Feb
ruary, and though! a thorough search 
was made for the misteing article it  
was never found. Last week her hus
band dreamed that it wa^ secreted un
der a stump iq a lot near his barn. 
The next night the dream occurred 
again, but the husband qid not -men
tion it to his family. The third time^ 
the dream was repeated,) and at last, 
actuated more by curiosity than by 
faith, the rpan visited the field and 
found the 'stump. Brushing away 
sofne leaves he discovered a hole, and, 
placing his hand in it, to  I Ms! Burprist 
it came in contact with | a furry Buth 
stance, wliich he probepded to puR 
out. Then he went homb. 'the  Bkunk 
escaped.
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Societies.
. U.—Meets everyT*n W. C. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their 

hall, over First National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs. 
J^Yeprhels, President.

Plymouth Rock Lodob No. 47, F. h A. M.—Fri
day evenings on or before the‘fall moon. P. C. 
Whitbeck, W. M., J.O. Eddy, Secretary.

X. or L., L a t h a m  A uansT, No. 5595.—Meets 
every other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
7:80: from Oct. 1 to April 1 at t̂ OO, at K. of L. hall., 
C. G. Curtis, Jr., R. S.

T o n q u is h  L o d o b  I. O. O.F.j No. 32.—Meeta every 
. Monday evening, at their hall at T :30 o'clock p. m. 

F.-B. Adams, N. O.; Chae. H. Bennett Rec. Sec.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JV YOU ARE GO

E a s t, W e s t, N orth  or South,
—Call ob

G E O R G E  X>.
Agent, T. k  P. M. R. B., 
R a t b s  a n d  I n fo b k a t x o v .

KLA-TiX.,
lymouth, for Maps, 

•271.
P. HATCH, X. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON.
Office over Boy Urn's drug store, room formerly oc

cupied by Dr. Pelham. Beaidonce, second door 
north of Marble works, where night calls will be an
swered. S3tf
J  F. BROWN,
ATT0RV2T, SOLICITOR iJn> NOTARY PUBLIC 
Offiee over Poetoffloe. 25-89 Plymouth, Mloh.

Gbanoe, No. 880.—Meets eArery second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, In 
the Iiedden block, John Root, Master.
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8eb Hebe! If you are 

Mail, send ns 25 cents 
cents for six months trial, 
to any address in the UultedjS' 
of postage. If more conv< 
one cent postage stamps, 
friends at a distance.

list already taking the 
three months, or 50 

The paper will be sent 
tatea or Canada free 

intent send us two or 
Have it sent to jo u iy

SAT.

selling your butter 

tailor, is rushed

nding do t̂? at the

Go to Rauch’s hetore 
and eggs.

Robertson, the nobby 
with work.

Fresh bread, Fried cpkes and tea cakes 
at Rauch's.

Farmers! get your gri 
Pbrrnix mills.

—Orange Butler aqd Ed. Shafer, of 
• Nurthville, were in town Sunday, 
i —W. II. Ambler aid Mr. VanValken. 
'"berg, of Xorthvilie, were in town Monday.

—Miss Kibney of Milford,who has been 
the guest ot Mr. and Ars. <D. M. Burnett 
for several days,returned home last Friday.

—Asa Joy has rented a part of the Bap
tist parsonage and will take possession as 
soon as their household goods arrive from 
Spring L ike, Mich. ,

—Mrs. Bradley,t of Bay City, was' a 
guest of Miss Emma C oleman the first of 
the week, returning home Wednesday, ac
companied by the latter.

—Inventor Edison, together] with Hon, 
Thomas Lowry, of Minneopolls. has pat
ented a steam “linguagraph.'’ This “lin
guagraph” is designeduo be used on loco-, 
motives in place of the sleam whystle. 
The machine talks inseeadof shrieks. In
stead of whistling onceior down brakes, 
it blows the word “brakes.’' It is ail a 
•question ot-pipes, valves and keyboard, 
and when the thing i: 
will toot the names 
along the line.—Ann j

Big cut—for 'the nej 
laundry goods at tin 
Shirts, ten cents; collars, two cents; cuff: 
ffr.-.r cents; under clothing,, si x cents; socks, 
three cents; handkerchief, two cents; lace 
■curtains, shams, skirtsjetc., etc., one-fourth 
off. First-class work] without injury to 
goods, guaranteed. Leave your work at- 
Orr Passage's barber slop before Tuesday 
night, of each week, and- it: will be re 
turned on Friday. C:ly laundry, North 
vllle, F. D. Adams, proprietor.

—William A. Ral'y, a former wel 
known andr highly esteemed citizen of 
Plymouth, paid a tlyir g visit to our village 
last Monday evening. He was entertained 
by his former pastor Rev. Geo. H. Wal 

space of a couple 
his most intimate

(] finally perfecled it 
of all the stations 

tirbnr Courier, 
(thirty days we will 

fo’lowing prices:

—J. N. Eaton was in town Saturday.
—Lawyer J. F. Brown expects to occupy, 

the Kellogg house, on Ann Arbor street; 
yvest, next week.

—Ellsworth Packard has removed from 
Livonia to one of the Kellogg-houses, op
posite the fair ground.

—The newest thing out—the “Crazy 
social” at Amity hall, to-night. Don'tfor- 
get the fun and refreshments.

—Wanted—to buy a bouse aDd lot in the 
south, or upper part ot the village worth 
about $1,000. Inquire at the Mail office.

—Among the circuit court jurors drawn 
ior the next term of court, are James Park 
and Lafayette Dean, Plymouth; John E. 
Wilcox, Livonia; James Morrison and Al
bert Stephenson, Nankin; Alfred Riggs, 
Nelson Pooler and Chester Lewis, Canlon.

—The following from the Wyandotte 
Herald gives our views pretty correctly, 
except that instead of one farmer in ten, 
twe venture that not one in forty sees either 
of the Detroit dailies, which publish 
those reports: “We observe that the 
newspapers in q^veral counties of Michi
gan, which are located outside of county- 
scat towns, are making,a fight for a share 
of the county printing, if there is any 
place in the state where the rural journals 
ought to organize a “kick" it is right here 
in Wayne county. Although the county, 
outside ot and independent of Detroit, 
contains more people than the old ami 
populous counties ol Lenawee, Washten
aw, Bay, Oakland, Monroe, Genesee and 
Jackson, yet the reports of the county 
treasurer aud board of auditors neyer ap
pear m a paper published outside of the 
metropolis. They are printed in Detroit 
dailies, where not one farmer or villager 
in ten will ever sed them. This in an in
justice to the rural taxpayers, and the 
rural papers. If the reports possess any 
value for the former, they certainly have 
as'good a right to see them as have De
troiters; and as a metier of pap, our cog
ent conviction is that the country papers 
are lahoring just as conscientiously for 
the welfare of the dear people, and. are 
hence just as well entitled to the county 
spoils, as are the Detioit journals. A very 
good plan, in vogue in Ingham and some 
other counties, is for the county seat paper 
to set up ti e reports, and furnish them as 
supplements to the other papers in lire 
county, the supervisors allowing each pa
per a reasonable compensation. This is 
an equitable arangement which the audi
tors of Wayne county would do well to 
adopt.”

Words of Commendation.
WlLLIAMSTON, MlCIt. 

Editor of the Center.
Mrs. E. N. Law, State Organizer of the 

Y. W. C. T. L\, spoke in our place, Thurs
day evening. The address was most im
pressive, and was highly complimented by 
many. We most cordially recommend her 
to any who may haye the opportunity oi 
hearing her. C. N. Coulter.

A Card.

lace, during the short 
of hours, many of 
friends vvho'had teamed of his coming, 
called upon him and made right merry 
with him. H*s residence is now Slinger 
ands, a suburb of All any, Nr Y. A visit 
from his w.ife and family is eagerly loeked 
for this sumraei, by tl eir many friends in 
and aronnd IMymoutl.

—Last Saturday, Alios Rea, it was al
leged, proceeded to til! up on liquoid had-s 
and going home, a! tused his wife and 
her mother sbam.eiull r,pinching them and 
tearing their clothes®! d otherwise amusing 
himself until Marsha Dann was sfht for, 
who took him to the 1 ockup, where he re
mained until Monda; morning, notwith
standing his assertions that be wouldn’t 
go. Mocday he wai taken1 before Esq. 
Chiison, who allowed! him to go on his own 
recognizance till W rdnesday for trial. 
Only last fall his son;paid a ten dollar fine 
tor him to save Him t om afbving a term in 
the house ot correction. A m  Wednesday 
be cho^e to be tried by a jury and after 
hearing-the evident* and the e.cquent 
pleas of the atlorne ys a verdict of 
guilty” was rendered.

Em p ir e , O., March 18, 1839. 
E ditor Plymouth Matl 

In behalf ot the husband and relatiyes 
of the late Mrs. Lizzie Baker, we desire to 
tender our beartielt thunks to the many 
friends of the deceased. For their sincere 
expressions for the dear departed wife and 
sister, as well as for the tender svmpathies 
manifested for the stricken relatives.

In an especially manner we thank the 
Rev. G. II. Wallace, her loved pastor, for 
his tender prayer and feeling words, that 
lifted the hearts of the afflicted mourners 
lrom earth to heaven:

Also, we thank her kind and tender 
hearted friend, Mrs. 0. A. Fraser and Olli
ers, who so feelingly yet so tastefully 
wreathed the casket and pulpit with the 
choicest flowers.

And we cannot forbear to thank the 
choir for their rendering of the dear 
songs of zion she loved so well.

Signed,
Mr . & Mrs. J  Q. D isbrow ,
Mr . ft Mrs. F. W. F airman,
Mr . & Mrs. P aul C. Kingsbury,
M r . f t Mrs T. Spe n c e rVandevort.

“not

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

As Mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering through the 
mucus surtices. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions lrom 
reputable physicians, as the damage they 
will do are ten fold to the good you can 
poasihly derive from them. Hall's Citarrh 
Chre, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury-, and 
is taken internally, and arts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sute you get the genuine, it is takes in
ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Ch ney & Co. t y  Sold by druggists, 
price sevemy-five cents per bottle. 77-81

Tonqtuah.
Mrs. Wm. Dickerson is visiting with 

her daughter, Mrs. Ammon Brown.
Wm. DIel, of Kansas, 

visited Mr..Stoll's family
Mr. Moore and d iu ih  :er, of Chadwick 

were guests of T. J. Tl eat’s family last 
week.

Charles Esslinger haS bbught a black: 
smith shop of hl» brother in' Arm Arbor 
and will move there shortly; John Kg 1 off 
will return and take po isession of his shop
here.

J. Cransom, wife and 
with friends here.

J. Martin spent a 
Detroit with wis son.

Harry King, who has 
ly two weeks, is improv il

Mead's Mills.
son, spent Sunday

of last week ini part

Julius Allen, of Salgi 
with his sister, Mrs. J

sh

The latest enterprise 
opening up of a mast 
the supervision of H.

0. L. Brigham, of N 
to remove his family t 
will occupy the house 
D. H. Shafer.

The entertainment'g; 
ing March 9, was bo 
financially that another 
23d, the object being 
purchase an organ for

Last Friday a good 
children, besides some 
hied ihemselves down 
mons’ sugar bush tb 
who went some were 
were not.

As William McRob 
down cellar a tew even: 
step gave way and preeS] 
lamp and all at the bot: 
Fortunately the lamp 
Mr. McR.’s'hands was 
up by coming in con’ 
wall.

> eat

ven Saturday evei 
much.of a. success 

will be given on 
to secure funds to 
he Sunday school, 
are of the sell 
of larger growtl 
to Gardner Si 
sugar. Of those 

Invited and some

A Scrap of Paper S
It was just an ordinfi 

ping paper, but it savec 
in the last-stages of eo: 
physicians that she - 
could live only a short 
less than seventy pouni 
wrapping paper she 
New Discoyery, and _ 
it helped her, she bou 
helped her more, bougi 
belter fast, continued ' 
strong, healthy, rosy, p 
pounds. For fuller par 
to W H. Cole, druggist, 
bottles of this wonderf 
at Chaffee ft Hunter’s

gdt

its

Livonia

been sick for near- 
0g-
tb, spent Sunday 
Downey, Jr. 
of this place is the 

mp factory, under 
Burdick, 
ihville, is about 

:his place. They 
irmerly owned by

its started to g< 
gs since, tbe top 
itated Mr. McR. 

0m of the cellar 
!ent out but one o 

considerably banged 
itkct with the stono

j

ivod Hia Life.

read

,ry scrap'of wrap- 
. her life. ; She was 

m sumption, told by 
was Incurable anq 
:iine; she weighed 

On a piece of 
of Dr. ’ King’s 

a sample bottlel 
a large bottle, if 

another and greW 
use and is non 
mp, weighing 140 
rulers send stamp 
Fort Smith. Trial 

til discovery free 
riug store. 4

it!

week, 
ind others will be

soon remove to

has been on the

Beautiful weather Ini 
Be a friend to thyself 

so to you.
Elsworth Packard will 

Plymouth.
Mrs. Maria Vanhous^n 

sick list for the past we< k.
Go to the caucus ani nominate good 

men and then you can (vote foi them.
John Baur visited his sister, Mrs. Joseph 

Whitaker in Tuscola epu 
There are several (canes'of diphtheria 

in this township, iu school 'district No. f 
The robin and the blur bivd have mad-s 

their appearance telling'is that spring has 
come again.

Charles MeiniDg has moved on the farnir 
he bought of H. J. s(ni' 
some time'ago. I

b,'of Plymontl,

iVaterlord, made 
Sreaves, a short

merry wedding 
bout it thro'ugi

p *j j j.

i u L j

i ■
lL l

Bncklen’i  Arnica Balya.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, soree, ulcers, salt rheum, tevar 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive, 
ly cores piles or no pay required. I t  is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by Chaffee 4k Hunter, druggists

Mrs. G. P. Benton, of 
her mother, Mis. Nancy 
visit last Sunday.

And still they ripg fin 
bells. You will bear 
the Mail next week. '

John Bennett, auctioneer, will sell t 
personal property of Wn«# Stiiing, 
March 28 and Thomas Smitherman ai 
son’s on the.20tli.

There are a great many men likely 
get fooled if they runlfoPoffice this spring. 
Remember that town meeting comes cn 
the firstrday of April.

There were about thirty-five couple at 
the masquerade dance at the town hall 
last Friday evening.- Biddy and Bridget 
took the cake this time.

The man that told the jroor German last 
fall if he would vote ior Harrison and bl ip 
elect him he would get one dollar a bushel 
ior his potatoes, had better go and join the 
white caps [Yes, by the way, who was 
that fellow?—Ed.]

The best record we have heard of saw
ing slats was done for A: Millard, last Ss 
urday, by E. Bennett and Clarence Brad 
with their new machine. They cut 600 
slats from the slab in one-half ah hoarf- 
jnst twenty a nrinuie Can it be beat?

Eupepsy.
This la what you ought to have, in faejt, 

you must have it, to fully enjoy Ilf 
Thousands are searching for it daily, ati lly ,
mourning because they find It npt. Thous
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in tbe hope thgt

............. I tthey may attain this boon. And yet it ms 
be bad by all. We guarantee that Electr 
Bitters, if used according to directions and 
the use persisted in, will bring yon good 
digestion and.ouit the demon dyspepsia 
ana install Instead enpepsv. We recoil- 
mend Electric Bitters tor. Dyspepsia aid 
diseases of liver, stomach and kidneys. 
Bold at fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle by 
Chaffee ft Hunter. 4

i-ra ■ ■■ ■

AM  tha Dollars win save 111 m i  liras. Tha best way to  follow Um  a
Trading with

M ain S tree t, PLY M O U TH ,

THE FINEST STOCK,
THE LAR6EST CHOICE, 

THE TRUEST TALDE
-Dl-

PA R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU ITS,
Patent Rockers, Peed Rockers, E asy Chairs, Lounges, 

Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes,
.1' Bedsteads, M attrasses> Window Shades,

. Chairs of A ll Kinds, Pillow Featjiers, Etc.
We also c&rrj a L*rg« Stock of

fo ld in g s  an d  P ic tu re  F ram es,
M irrors, B rackets, O leographs,

an d  Oil Pain tings.

COFFIJYS JHVn C.lSKETSa
And ft Foil Line of Burial Goode, which ere Second to None. Price* Reasonable. We elm to be Promp 
Considerate and Behable.
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E. J. BRADNER.
New Harness hop!

S. COLLINGE
Har ju«t opened a  new harness store in the Laaffer 

building, where he would be pleased to show a

CHOICE “SELECTION OF GOODS.
F irs t-C lass  W o rk m en  and 

th e  B est of S tock.

P le a s e  g iv e  u s  a  ca ll.
L I

Plymouth. 8T 8. COLLINGE

L I W B R Y ,
---- AND----

SALE STABLE.

I Ml,i"!

Old Stoves Made New
Have^your Stove Fitting*

Newly Nickel Plated.

All kinds of Nickel Plating 
ione m the best manner and 

at reasonable prices.

P ly m o u th  A ir Rifle Co.

d

U g i to le t day or night1 at

REASONABLE PRICESl
Orders left for draying im- 

diately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying a Cottar er 
should look orer our stock at

Carriage*, * 
Cutters, t

: and Sleighs,

& Robinson,

DEAD SHOT OH HOLES!

Being Destroyed

JHOKjE S  !
Send CZ.EO to

W . N .

IF  TOUR LAWS IS toa
—BT-

PLYMOUTH, MICH
l a w  ad tb* iboaitnpk IU r |m  
*ur*h> Mich u»m. J. i

emgM  twmtj-alB# la  
thuona yard q w .  W. 
can many
rhojhave hat 
roocaea.
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Animal Village Bepo t.
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. Animal report of the Treasurer and 
Tillage of Plymouth, Michigan, for th 
March 15,1509: GENERAL FUND,

1*8. j-Dr.
x 1, To Balasoa on hand,— $ 347 59 
■ **1 Received for oil bbla 3 75
1 5, By Paid- H C Bennett ..
1 44 Fred Dunn ............
1 “ Fred Dunn ' |
* “ John Hood.............  -|
* 44 John Knapp...........
‘ “7 C A Pinckney...........
* 41 Geo Hunter..............

W H Bassett....... .
J M Ward.............
Byron Poole........... ^
Geo Hunter............
John Hood ..........

April 7,

Mays

22,
Jane 4,

July 8,

John.,Knapp..
F B Adame.......
John Hood.......
Geo Jackson......
James McGrsw..
A J Isapham......
J H Steers.........
John Hood.......
J H i

14, 
Aug. 6,

13,

Steers.......
mei Baker..

“ Geo Hunter......
44 8 W Kellogg. ..
“ John Knapp__
“ John Hood......
To Received taxes.......  125 00
By Paid Fred Dunn---
“ l ** J H Steers.......
“ “ A J Lipham...
“ “ Johu Hood__
“ *• Johu Knapp . ..
To Received taxes.......
By Paid A J Laphazn...

" Ed Lai kin...... i  ...
“ “ G F Starkweather...

( •• ** Fred Duuu.. . . . . . . .
“ “ J H Steers__ !__
“ “ John Hood.............

“ John Knapp..........
Sept. 5, To Received taxes........

“ By Paid Geo Hunter__
Chaffee k  Hu’r

Clark of the 
year ending.

Cr.

2 94
4 -50 

12 50 
10 00
5 00 

79 871 10 00
2 50
5 00 
2 50
6 00 
1 60 
8 2510 00
5 00
6 00 
6 OU

12 75 
1 60 
1 50 

28 47 8 20 
8 00 
1 65 

30 00 
15 00 
5 U0 
5 00 

10 00
25 00 
1 26

22 09to oo
5 00

5 00 
180 00

28 07
10 50 
42 40
1. 87 1 00

11 00 
5 00

10 00 
10 09

•• CAFrlsbee__
** Shafer Bros

building. >tod.

Sept. 7 By Deposited in W CSbank
1888.

Dec. 3 To Transferred from Gen’l

87 70
4 80

$747 95 $344 36
Dr. Cr.

$800 00
800 CO

$ 800 00 $800 00
$495 00

495 00Dec. 3 By Deposited in W C S bank
$ 495 00 $495 00 

RECAPITULATION.
GENERAL VUKD.

March I. T888 Cash on hand...........$ 347 C9
March 15. 1889 Receipts from all 

sources..................................... 907 25
Total.................................. $ 1.254 84

March 15s. 1889 DUhursmenta to date 1.376 83
March 15.1889 Balance in arrears... $ 121 99 

STREET FUND.
March 1. 1888 Cash on hand.......... $ 737 95
March 15. 1889 Receipts from all *

sources ....................................  10 00

«« .. " JL  Gale....... ll 89“ “ Wm Widder... 7 25“ ** John Hood--- 10 On44 “ Wm Widder... 2 25“ " Ed LarkiuB__ 2 25
“ 44 " Frank Lyon... 1 25• “ GeoJackBon .. 1 25

“ Fred Dunn — 44 63
Oct. 8, To Received license. .. 2 00

to. 3y Paid Wm N«.wland.. „ 4 50
** •“ Jake Streng... 4 50" “ John Hood.... 10 00

Johu KuApp. .. * 5 00
13, To Received o*l bbla. .. 3 75
20, *v ’• license...... 2 OU

Nov. 6, By Paid L Bronson..... 2 00
” Jno Hood...... 10 00
" Jno Knapp.... 5 DU

“ •• A J Lapham... 93 76
11. To Received license--- 4 00

Dec. 3, By Paid John Hood--- l l  IK)
“ Johu Kuapp .. - 5 0U** •* Goo Hunter... 10 oo

“ Fred Dunu--- 25 :k)“ '• Anderson Bros 2 99
■ " Building fund. 495 00

“ To Received lifraor tax.. 95 00
1S89. .

Jan. ?, By Paid John Knapp.... | 5 IK)
. “ “ John Hood.,.. 10 00
17. To Rec -ived license...... 2 00

Feb. 6, By P.id Joan Hood......  - 11 00
“ ** Johu Knapp... 5 00
*• Conner & Son. 9 28

A J Lapham . . 30 50
March 7*To Received liceuse...... 2 00 I

“ By Paid John Knapp... . 5 00
< “ •r •* .John HoOd.fr: 10 OU“ " Fred JDuun--- 25 00•• “ Geo Hunter.... 10 00

• D P  Frank.... 1 20
•• JM Collier.... 8 00

14 •‘ Johu Hood__ * 6 55

- P 254 84 $1,376 83
' CEMETF.UY TyND. •

1888. 1 / Dr. Cr.
March 1, To balance on hand......... 265 47

10, do received for use vault.. 1 6 00
do do do cemet’y lot' 10 *0

April 23, do do do do 10 OU
do do do do use vault. 7 00
do do do do do '9 00
do do do do oenet’y lot 10 OU
do do do- do do 10 00
do do do do use vault. 4 On

May 29, do ao do do 5 OU
June 25 do do do cemet’ylot 10 OU

do do do do do 10 00
Jmly 11 do do do do 10 00

do do. do do do 10 00
do do do do do 10 Q0
do do do do do 10 ou
do do do do do 10 ou
do do do da* do 10 00
do do do do do 10 00
do do do - do do 10 ou

Aug. 9 do do do do 10 00
do do do do do 10 00
do do do do do 10 00
do do do do use vault. 4 00
do do do do do 4 00

Dec. 5 do do -do cemet'y lot 10 00
do do do .do do 10 oo
do do do do do 10 00
do do do do do 10 00

June 4 By Paid Jacob Lyon 
do do WHBa-sett.

July 3 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Aug. 13 do 
do do 
do 

Oct. 10 
Dec. 5 

do 
do 
do 
do 

1889.
Jan. 7

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J H Jones
W F Markham......
WH Bassett..........
Jacob Lyon.........
Robinson & Burnett
Luther Lyon.........
A O Lyon.............
DC Shattoch.........
Fred Duun............
Tate & Proctor__
Fred Dunn..........
W F Markham......
Jacob Lyon..........
Frank Sbattuck__
W H Bassett........
H Lyon .................
Sam- Passage.........
James McGran

10 00 
10 00 10 00

do W H Hoyt......... ,
do do T C Sherwood.... 
9 To Receivedcemeter*fit.. 
do do do .

Feb. 28 do do
March 5 By Paid A O Lyon...

7 To Received cemet , ry lot..

STREET FUND.

March 1 To Balanoe on hand'........ 737 95

July

Aug
24

13

Received J  M Ward 
June 4 By Paid Fred Schaufele.

*4- “ Johu Hood.......
** “ Robinson A Bnm't
44 “ Luther Lyon.
“ “ G R Patterson
“ “ Robinson A Buru’t
<4i 44 Hiram Lyon...
44 44 John Hood......
“ 44 Wm' Bentley...

* C A Friabee...
1 Robinson A Burn’t
1 Geo Bentley.......
1 Hiram Lyon.......

Geo Jackson ......
* vwuuu..:........
1 James McGran__
1 Wm Widder........

MS Miller............
' G R Patterson__
' H Leadbeter.......
John Hood.........

1 Jed Noyes..........
* Sam Passage......
' Henry Leadbeter..

Jno Hood..........
1 Fred Schaufele...
! Hiram Lyon.......
1 Peter Cooper.;...
1 Jed Noyes .......
' Wm Baxter..........
1 Geo Jackson........
‘ Juke Strong.......

21 50 
45 00 
•ie 50 

9 00 
43 75 
25 62
11 25
4 50
5 00 
4 50

24 06 
21 60 
15 0J
12 45
25 00
6 30
7 00 
6 76 
2 19

, 2 19
■ 7 00 

29 68

10 00

Sept. 5 
Oct. 10

‘ W FM arkham.
SWIlls..........

' Jed r
‘ Lather Ly»u —  
1 0 8  Patterson.... 
■ John Hood..----

3 00
1 75 
3 00
2 26 
5 63

14 25 
14 25 
16 69
2 50 

38 25
1 :o
7 50 

19 60
3 13 
1 25

12 50 
1 25 

50

20 12 
10 50
3 75 

63
7 88
5 63
6 00
4 50
4 60
5 00 
1 88 
1 25

80
6 75 

756 00 
600 
3 00

Total.................................................. 747 95
March 16. 1889 Disbursmeuta to date 344 35

Balance on hand................... $ 403 60
CRXETERr FUNS.

Marshal. 1888 Cash on hand..........$215 47
March 15. 1889 Received from all 

sobrces:... ............................  288 00
Total....................................$ 603'47

March 1. 1889 Diebursments to date 351 71
Balance on hand.......... ’. ....$  151 76

1889.
March 15 Balance in Cemetery Fund............$151 76

do do do Street do .........  403 60
Total............... ...............................$ 555 36

March 15. 1889 General Fund in arrears---  121 992 -------
Total balance on band...................... $ 433 37

I do hereby sertlfy andtledare the above to be a 
true and correct statement -bf all moneys in the 
hands of the Treasurer of the Village of Plymouth, 
Wayne county, Michigan, on March 15, A. D., 1889. 

Signed, . GEO. HUNTER, Clerk.
Given under my hands this 15th day of March A. 

Dn 1889.
Attest, W. H. BASSETT, President, pro tern.

Wayne.
Dan Hunt, after a long illness, died in 

Detroit, Thursday night, _ March 14, at 
eight o’clock.. The, ̂ funeral was held at 
Wayne in the Catholic church, Saturday 
morning. He leavesa wife and nine chil-

*:Uh Ills parenis.
Carl Morrison, an adopted still of Dr.
orison, was accidently kicked on the 

sid^ of his f«ce by a horse Friday night 
and remained unconscious until Monday. 

..Charles Valentine and brother-in-law of 
Plymouth, were in town Saturday.

Miss Fannie Hannan attended the mas- 
%ierad£ belli at Plymouth, Friday evening.

Fish are being caught in the Rouge now. 
“Most all suckers” though.

Mr. Glass ot the tirm of Prouty & Glass 
took a trip south last week In the interests 
of the firm. 1

The citizens of Wayne and vicinity 
raised considerably over $200 for Mrs. 
Martin Westfall, whose husband was killed 
in the late boiler explosion.

Hubbard, Wolz and Kelly took in the 
masquerade ball at Plymouth.

The darma entitled: “After Ten Years'” 
called out a large audience Friday and Sat 
Urday eyenings aDd the acting of “Bran
don” by W. Bemis was immense.
'  Miss Gertie Brown after a long visit 
with relatives returned to her home at St. 
Johns, Tuesday.

Perry Pearl, of Northville, visited his 
brother G. T. Pearl, Sunday.

A wrestling match which wasi to come 
off Wednesday night was postponed for 
the reason that “our champion” wrestler 
of last week did not show up. Quite a 
crowd was disappointed.

Frank Shields, of Plymouth, was on 
our streets Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Vennoy died Saturday morn
ing. Funeral Tuesday at two p. m., at the 
Methodist church. She was a much re
spected lady and wiil leave a host of 
^t|ends and relatives.

P̂ HDk Simons, better known as “Simple” 
left, for parts unknown Monday. He will 
be missed as much as last winter’s sleigh
ing.

Mrs. Boice is still very low with no hopes 
tor recovery.
• Dr. Maclean, of Detroit, was called here 

to attend Dr. Morrison’s boy. .
Orrie Hubbard has quit his studies at 

Ypsilanti and will farm it this year.
Archa BeemaD Is not expected to live 

this week through. _
Joei Smith has closed out his meat busi

ness and now the place well be occupied 
by A. F. Smith. “

Jack Springer left for Fostoria, where 
he will have charge of a “gear” room.

Grwit Writers of AliAgw.
Volume XII. of Alden’a Cyclopedia ot 

Universal Literature is richly freighted 
with literary gems. As in the preceding 
volumes the biographical sketches are 
concise but clear and interesting, and the 
extracts from the writers repressed are 
ample and have been selected wilh excel
lent judgment. As; illustrating the scope 
of the work we give a fOw of the famous 
names which appear in this volume. 
William and Mary. Howitt; Huber, the 
blind naturalist; Thomas Hughes, whose 
Tom Browo books have endeared him to 
boys throughout the English-speaking 
world; Victer Hugo, the Franch poet and 
novelist; Humbo'dt, the immortal sclent 
ist; Home, the illustrbmshistorian; Leigh 
Hunt; Huxley,the great biologist; Brint 
Ignatius, who earnestly desird martyr
dom; Jean Ingelow; Washington Irving, 
the first American who secured-literary 
recognition from England; Ileljen Hunt 
Jackson; Henry James; John fJay. the 
spotle-s jurist; Thomas Jefferson; Ed ward 
Jenkins; Douglas Jerrold; Sir William 
Jones, the great Oriental scholar; ‘rare 
B n Jonson"; Josephus, the Jewish his
torian ; Juvenal, the great Roman satirist. 
Although these embrace many nationals 
ties and cover many centuries of time, 
they are only a few of the large number 
of authorities represented. It is an inter, 
rstiug volU'oe of a remarkably entertain- 
ing and useful series. It is ver-’ conveni
ent in form; paper, printing and binding 
are all excellent! Sold for only fifty cents 
a volume in cloth binding, or sixty cents 
in halt' Morocco; ten cents additional for 
postage if mailed. A specimen volume 
may be ordered and returned if not wanted. 
■John B. AFlen, publisher. New York, Chi
cago, San Francisco and Toronto.

A Card.
To t h e  L a d ie s :—What housekeeper 

has not wished hundreds of times that she 
had a small can of paint to make that ;Old 
chair, mantle piece, table, shelf, bench, 
etc., look respectable, and has been obliged 
to torgoe the pleasure because a small can 
of paint for such a purpose could not be 
obtained. They can now, however, and 
we’ve got ’em. The Acma Decorative 
Paints are jnst what you have been wish
ing for. They come in small cans, are in
expensive and expressly prepared for that 
class of work, and can be applied by any
one.

Ask for sample cards ol sixteen hand
some shades and get prices. We know 
that a trial will convince you of their 
merit. Don't forget the name. “Acme 
Decorative Paints,” made by the Acme 
White Lead and Color Works, Detroit, 
Mich. Bold by John L. Dale, drugs, paints,

7 no' oils, etc., Plymouth, Mich.

NO. 2. V A L U R  35 C E N T S.

Our Book Coupon.
Any subscriber to the P lymouth Mail,who 

has paid therefor in. advauce who will present 
this Coupon personalty, or by mall, at any 
Btore of John B. Alden, Publisher, 893 Pearl 
Street, New York; 2i8 Clark St. Chicago; 13 . 
S. 9th St., Philad lphia; 6 Whitehall St., At- i 
linta, or 30 Adelaide 8t., East, Toronto, will be 
credited-with' the sum o f 2 5  C a n to  towards 
the regular price of

The Lamplighter,
Large 12rao* cloth, 470 p*ges, F r i e s  SO 
Qeuntc; (a better book than Hold for $4r50 
formerly) post.ige, 12c , the remainder ef the 
price to be paid m cash, the order to be re
ceived on or before March 30. 1889. Catalogue free, j John B. Alden.

I, a tyubeerlber to the Mail as'above speci
fied, tsteiin the above offer, and inclose the 

j money required.
Name,.................... •—  .................
Address,.,..;........................--------------  .
Send books ;by......................... ............ i ...

New Electrical

The ^Lamplighter Coupon.
Our Book Coupou 2 presents an

other remarkable resfllt of Alden’s Liter
ary Revolution. A copy of t he book to 
be sei*n at-this office, which Mr. Alden 
sells for tilty cents, is punted in Urge type 
on good paper, i xcellent printing and 
tasteful cloth binding, and is every way 
superior to the edition iormerly published 
at the price of $1.50.

Few readers of books have not heard of 
The Lamplighter, which, with two or 
three exceptions, is the most popular and 
widely circulated novel ever published by 
an American author.

Wholly free from any attempt at sensa 
tional'sm it is intensely interesting, and 
though not a theological novel it is thor
oughly Christian in its tone. We con
gratulate our readers on our ability to 
offer them a book so every way excellent, 
on such surprisingly easy„terms. ^Please 
potice carefully the simple and reasonable 
conditions cin which it is offered: - *

1st. Paid in advauoe subscribers. 1 i
2d. To be presented within a specific date.
3d. 25 cents cash with the coupon, and 12 cents 

postage, if by mail.'
The first condition is our requirement. 

If you hhve not yet paid, the above is an 
inducement for you to do so at once. If 
you have a neighbor whp “borrows” yottr 
paper, or who is not a subscriber, will you 
kindly'tempt him, for us. to subscribe by 
showing him this notice?

J3y if twjenty-fiv«ror thirty subscribers 
would bring their coupons and money to 
us at once, ye  wf>uld order the books to
gether and have them shipped by • Ireight 
so that the expense of getting, them here 
would not exceed three or.four cents each.

P u blisher .

Two Half-Fare Excuriions to Detroit.
The railroads ot Michigan have all 

agreed to rpmtwo half fare excursions to 
Detroit durimr the April 2L 3, 4 and 5, 
Floral Exhibition. The first will be upon 
April 3, the tickets being good to return 
on the 4th. J The second will be upon the 
4th, to return tile 5th of April. The tickets 
will contain a coupon for admission to thie 
Floral Exhibition. The n$w exhibition at 
the Detroit ^Museum of Art, which b]>ened 
March 18, Will also be open to visitors. 
Those desiring to keep posted as to the 
details ot tlie Floral enterprise, will find 
daily installments of flowei show gossipTin 
the Detroit Journal, which public-spirited 
paper, we believe, originated and organ
ized this novel and beautiful enterprise, 
which promises such successful results.

Subscribers!
Please bear in mind that we discontinue 

the Mail t/f every case, when the time is up 
for which you have paid, unless we have 
your permfssion to continue it. When 
you Subscribe for one year it is impossible 
tor u? to tell Whether you' will want it 
longer, unless you say so. We send 1 the 
paper to no one on the start without it is 
ordered, and we send it to no ope after 
their time ijs out, unless it is ordered. It 
is necessary for us to have some rule and 
adhere to itiand we have adopted tlie above.

We trust that when you Hre notified 
your time is out, you will give us. permis
sion to continue it. , Thb Publisher.

BurineM Hotioes.
----------

[All notices tinder thla bead flv* oe&ta per Has.}

—Sewing machines repaired and new 
parts furnished when required. Needle . 
and oil for sale. J . H. Steers, Plymouth.

Of
elding.

A new sytem of electrical welding 
has txien perfected by Dr. Bernardo, of 
St. Petersburg. The process of elec
tric ‘welding hitherto practiced for 
joining bars, etc., is,the device of Prof. 
Elihu Thomson of Boston, Mass., and 
depends upon causing the bar to be 
traversed by an alternating current of 
electr.city powerful enough to fuse 
the metal at the point of resistance 
caused by the break of a continuity. In 
thie hew system- however, a continuous 
Ciirre it frofii a| charged accumulator is 
employed.

The metals to be joined are attached 
to the negative pole offthe accumulator, 
and a carbon pencil, such aa is used in 
ordih iry arc laroos, is connected with 
the positive pole of the battery. | The 
result of bringing the carbon pencil in
to contact witjh the metal, and then 
slightly with drawing i ,̂ is to start the 
the electric arc, which fuses the metals 
at the desired Joints until they run to
gether. Carbon blocks may be used to 
retain the moiton metal in its place,- 
and sometimes a little sapd! is used as a 
flux. In this way boiler ipl-ates can be 
welded in situ, biow h'oles in castings 
filled up, and iron rods joined; Thus 
it appears thalj the welding process is 
very like lead burning, the carbon pen
cil in its portable ^holder playing the 
part 3f the%a$ blow-pipe in the latter 
process. I t remains *to be proved by 
test9 whether this system is good for 
working with;! or whether it is destined 
for shop and foundry use in doctoring 
flawed iron work. ■

A Lady in South Oaioliua Writes:
My labor vr«» .hotter 'and leu painful 

than on tWo former occasions; physicians 
astonished; I  thank you '‘for 44 Mother's 
Friend.” It is worth its weight in gold. 
Address The Bradfield Regulator Co„ 
Atlanta, Ga, for particulars. [ Sold by all 
druggists. mar

Notice.
All parties selling or using road carts 

containing my improvements are hereby 
warned that if such carts do not bear my 
name as manufacturer I shall hold theiii 
to account for damages |or infringement. 
It is sale to buy the Beam carl only of the 
undersigned or his authorized agents. It 
is fully patented. E. W. Beam.

I have twenty-five more carts in process 
of construction. 75*

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castor!*,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

T h e  M a sQ u e  B a l l
Many people .seejm to find a peculiar 

pleasure in masquerading foi\ a uight 
as somebody else, sinking, or trying to 
sink there own identity. A clerk in a 
fish store can be Ic grand lUonnrgue for 
an evening, and by a trick of dress a 
counjt can be made out of a man of no 
account whatever. Shop girls change 
into queens, and timid fallows who 
would turn palb at the-sound of war's 
jilanps,, are metaijnorphosed into brave 
and fearless knights of high degree — 
about degrees FahrerfhJU, we should 
say, for armor is very heating in a 
crowded ball-room.

P itting on a mask seems to have a 
giddy effect on most people, like taking 
laughing gas, and the'y immediately 
become as 'playful as young colts. A 
man costumed*as Hamlet does not con
sider it at all necessary to affect the 
manner of .the melancholy Dane. We 
have even seen him ouf-trolic the in
dividual attired as>a circus clown, who 
often disports himself in a most melan
choly fashion. \

Niobe weeping-for her slaughtered 
sons does not hide her grief in a corner. 
She prefers to go galloping down the 
hall with a harlequin. Bald-headed 
monks trip through a cotillion as live
ly as a French dancing master.—Texas 
Siftings.

A n  E n te rp r is in g  R e p o rte r .
The enterprise of reporters is pro-i 

verbial. But Mr. Halford, the presi
dent-elect's private secretary, when he 
vvjasia reporter, was one' of the most en
terprising of his class, if the following 
stor|y is true: v

Bbing assigned- to report a- hanging, 
he determined to. find out, if possible, 
whether consciousness deserted the 
victim at the moment the drop fell, or 
not. In conversation with the con
demned man, he said:

“My friend, have, you any objection 
to help settle a scientific question? 
There has been a good deal of talk in 
the [newspapers lately as tb whether a 
man who is hung has any consciousness 
or feeling after [the drop falls. Now, 
if you choose, you can settle this ques
tion.”

“How?” asked the surprised man.
“Well,*'1 said Halford, “suppose you 

have consciousness after the drop falls. 
If you will just wiggle the little linger 
of the right hand, that will be a signal 
to me. I will know you are conscious 
as long as the finger keeps wiggling. 
Will you do it?”

The man was not easily persuaded, 
.but Halford’s eloquence finally over
came him.

l i  is not recorded" that the finger 
wiggled.—Yankee Blade.

R E G IS T R A T IO N  N O T IC E .
The Board of Registration, of the Village of 

Plymouth, will meet at the Btore of CHAFFEE A 
HUNTER., on SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1H&9, bo- 
tween the hours of 9 a. m. aud[8 p. m., for the puiS 
pose of reviewing and!correcting the registration of 
the electors of said village an<| adding thereto the 
Jitoiro of all unregistered voters of the said village;

GEORGE HUNTER, Village Clerk.
Dated—Plymouth, Mich., M r̂ch 20, lt-89.

ELECTION- NOTICE.-
The Annual Charter .Election of the Village olf 

Plymouth, Michigan, for the purpose of electing one 
President; one Clerk;ione Tr.-a«arer; cue Assessor; 
one Street CommiHBiouer; threelTruHtees, full term: 
and oue Constable, will be held^iu the COUNCIL 
ROOMS, of said village, on MONDAY, APRIL 8, 
1889. Polls will be opened at 8 a. m. and close at 
5 p. M., local time. Signed,

GEORGE HUNTER, Clerk.
- Dated—Plymouth. Mich., March 20>, 1889.
15 E IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL 
■*-' of the Village ol | Plymouth”,

That the the proposition j that nald "Village of 
Plj mouth borrow thejsum of two ihousand dollar)* 
and add the same to tlie building fund of jsaid village 
now on hand for the purpose of erecting a suitable 
building within the corporate Umitsof said village to 
be ustd for a village t̂ all, council chamber and lock
up, be submitted to a vote of the electors of said 
VfllBge of Plymouth, pn the 8tjh day of April, 1889, 
and that this res'dutidn be published in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper published in said Village 
of Plymouth af least two week* before the t lectioa'dt 
which said vote is to be taken and copies of this res
olution be posted in six of the most public places In 
said village two weeks before I naid election. Such ‘ 
vote shall be by ballot and said ballots shall contain 
the words “for the loan" and "against the loan1' 
respectively. GEORGE HUNTER. Clerk.

Dated Mar«jh 14, 1889. M
BY ORDER O F T1IE COMMON COUNCIL.

T he V illage  P o s 1 m as te r.
“This is terrible.” moaned the post

master at Chugglesville, as he mopped 
the perspiration from his forehead.

‘W hen does the-.—j” began a man at 
the window.

“Next mail from Indianapolis gets in 
at ^:30,” announced the suffering post
master, interrupting him.

•|How did you know what I wanted?” 
grasped the man at the window.

■ (Haven’t  I  answered that question 
fifty times to-day?” wailed the postmas
ter, “Don’t  I know that half the re
publicans in this town are trying to get 
my postoffice, away from me? It’s awful 
to italk on this subject, so please go 
away. ’’—Chicago .News.

O  TATE OF MICH I GAN, County of Wayne, sa. At 
O a HtssBiou of tlje Probate Court for Baid county of 
Wayne, held at the Probate Office, in the city of De
troit, on tha fourteenth day ofJ March, in the 
year one thout.*nd eight hundred and eighty-nine:

Present, Edgar O. Dwrfee. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of THOMAS BRA- 

TON GORTON", deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting to be the last 

will and testament of said deceased having been de
livered into this court for probate;

It iB ordered, that Tuesday, the sixteenth day 
of April next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be appointed for proving said 
instrument.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order 
be published three Bucoessive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in tbe P lymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said county of 
Wayne. %

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judjfc of Probate* 
(A true copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.

OUE CHEAP COLUMN. TEY IT!
Advertisements will be inserted in this cal- • 

umn until further notice at the following low rates': 
Not exceeding three lines, one'lime, 10 cents; two 
times, 18 cent*; three times, 25 cents; foortinAp, 
80 cents. Five lines, one tlm^ 15 cents; two times, 
28cents; three times; 38 cents; four times, 46 cents.

T EGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE 
at tne Mail office, Plymouth. Orders by mail 

promptly attended to.

A new sewing machine a t the M ail of
fice. Will be' sold very ch'eap.

5 EVE UAL PIECE8 OF GOOD PROPERTY IN 
in Wayne f- r sale or e x c h a n g e ._______

N O T IC E  TO A D V E R T IS E R S .
A<Jver isere desiring changes In their advertise

ments n ust have their copy in on or before Tues
day noon to insure their publication. _ ; I

PUBLISHER.

F O R  S A L E .
I have several pleoes of good property in Wayne 

for sale on very easy terms. A dwelling on Norris 
street, nine rooms, excellent cellar, cistern, wooo- 
shed, etc., very desirable. The property now ooca* 
cupted by the Wayne County Review. The vacant 
Jot west of the Review office. Tbe first dwelling 
west of the Review, office. The first lot north 
of the Review office'. Also the property known 
as Central Hall. Plenty of time, given if desired. 
Want to sell because I am unable to look after them* 

J. H. STEERS, Plymouth, Mich.

MEW HOME SEWING MflCHKE &«E,MASS.
I chxago -  30 UNION SQUARE,NX- DAUAS.

Wmn il I i y ■ . ■ , J
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H a v e
C O N S U M p - J O l i .  
B R O N C H IT IS , 
S C R O F U L A  
C O U C H  o r  C O L D , 
T H R O A T  A F F E C T IO N , 
W A S T IN C  o f  F L E S H ,

Or a n y  IH sea se  w h e n  th e  T h r o a t  a n a  
J ju n g a a r e  I n f la m e d ,  L  ic h  o f  S tr e n g th  o f  

' N erve  ^ P o w e r , y o u  eats be y e liev ed  a n d

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF

P U R E C O D
W ith  H ypopl

Palatable as
A s k  f o r  S c o t t ’9 

e x p la n a t i o n  o r  so lic it  
a c c e p t a  su b s t itu te .

Sold by  a ll
SCOTT

Plymouth Mail.
J .  H . S t e e r s . -P u n is h e r .

I V E R O Q L
osphltes.

11 Lie
Won. a n d  le t  Ctf 
>n in d u c e  y o u  U

». i
igists.

lem ists, H. I .

P L Y M O U T H , - M IC H IG A N

A c o m p a n y  h ies  been formed In New 
York which proposes to make machines 
for the delivery of postage stamps au
tomatically by dropping: a  coin in the * 
slot. |

-On eight of the ballot slips used by a 
St. Paul jury recently the word guilty 
was variously spelled: Greilty, gilty, 
guildy, gealty, gealley, galdy, guldy, 
crciity.

POE THE LADIES.
An American Woman Who Sway* Ger

many.
— (-------

W tiat a  D a n j l ite r ’s  h e b n t  C o o t-S o m e  
b f th e  P e r a l ia r i t ie io r s a iu o a R  . 

W om en, E tc .

SICK HEADACHE!
CARTERS
■  iT T L E
GIVER

Pox 
th< »
'Tl 

trenafi 
digei 
Eat iii 1 
edy 
Droxfsi 
in 
Tpngju. 
TOK 
rpgn 
P u rs  y

tivflyeured by 
’ " i t --------•e L ittle  Pills.

ey also relieve Pis- 
'rona Py»pep#ia,ln. 
tion  akul TooHearty 
ig. A| perfect rem- 

1 >r Dizzincyw.Nausea 
lines*. Bad Taste 
e M puth. Coated 
le .P a la in  the  Sidi 
ID LIVEK. T hej 

th e  B o w e ls . 
Vegetable.

ICC 2S Cents.

t  id

n lite .

CAETEB MEDICINE CO I,
Small Pill. Small Dosr

, KSWYOiE.
. Small Price,

I t  M a d e  M o th e r  S tr o n g .
" My mother has been using 
P a in e ’s C e l e r y  C o m f o u n d  

for n< rvous prostration  ̂
accompanied by melan- 
choli;, etc], and it has 

her a world of 
good. It is the 
only medicine 
thai strengthen# 
the! nerves.”

G. H. Beers, 
Orbisonia, Pa.

“I have suffered terribly from nervousness 
and kidney troubles. I b iught two bottles 
of Paine's Celery Compound,'and oh, how it 
did help me!”

Mrs. J. T. Watson, Ontirio Centre, N. Y.

A. Mj Cannon was1 peddling sewing 
I machines in Portland, Ore., nine years, 
■ago. Mr. Cannon is1 able to discharge*

! all his obligations, as he is Worth $5,- 
I (XK̂ iKK).

j Qeeen Victoria has announced her I 
intention of relaxing the strict require- | 
merit for decollete dresses a t draw ing i 
rooms, from which so many ladies wlio j 
have had to wait outside have caught I 
cold. '• 4 . -|

VjscofNT H inton still p.e-ambulates 
London with his barrel organ and a | 
placard attached setting forth that he \ 
is the stone-broke son of Earl Poulett, 
And he is said to be doing a roaring : 
business.. ______

Speaking of the orators of the house 
a Washington correspondent says: 
“The most alTable in discussion of the 
republicans is probably the lion. Ju l
ius CasAr Burrows, of Kalamazoo. His 
face, his manner and his bearing recall 
the blue skies of Italy. He looks the 
true gentleman, and his speech does 
not belie his looks.”

W o rse  T han  M arriage .
A bachelor old and cranky 

Was sitting alone in his' room:
Ilisltoes with the gout were aching,

And his face was o’erspread with glojont.
No-jlttle ones’ shouN disturbed him,'

From noises the house was free j
In fiict. from the at!#.- to cellar 

"llwas quiet os quiet could be.
No medical aid was lacking;

Tfie servants answered his ring.
Respectfully heard his orders
• And supplied him with everything.

I
But still there was something wanting, 

Something he couldn't command;
T h e  k in d ly  w o rd s  o f  c o m p a ss io n ,

The touch of a gentle hand.
And lie said, as his brow grew darker 

And lie rang for the hireling nurse: 
tVcll. marriage may be"a failure,
4-tit thi> is a'blamed sight worse.” 

j ‘ —Boston Courier.

M. J acki es, the unsuccessful candi
date in Paris against Iloulanger, esti
mates that his election expenses 

to 2,000.000 frames. The 
xphnse was for bill sticking, 

100,(K)0 being pasted up every day in 
competition with a still larger number 
put up by Boulanger. 'But the question' 
is where does the latter get his money?

amounted t 
chief, expens

Paim 
Celery C0 1

Is of unequaled value tp womei 
nerves, regulates the kidfleys, an< 
er in curing the paintul disease- 
so often silently suffer. $1. Si; 
W ELLS, R IC H A R DSON &

DIAMOND PAINTS)“dJ

r a j
1 piound

It Jtreligthens the 
has wonderful pow- 
•with; which women 
for $5. Druggists,^ 

30., Burlington. Vt.
Silver, ±.rbnze, Cop- rL_!y 10 cents.

j fants and  Invalids. 
i  osieran's Favorite.

CHOICE TEK AS LANDS
Rare Chance fq r Settlers.

The Jt»ilroad Systfljp of Texoi havinc dorelopod so 
• • t o  bring  w ithin Cftey access >f good intorior »cJ 
kea.board uiarkota tho lands granted lo the

HOUSTON &TEXAS QENTL RY.CO.
I t  bos been determined to ol cr tofseltlert the

rrici i l t ’l  L ands
P R E S

Thea© ltauda were 
tha  earliest, with 

id wister. Tbev ar* 
1, corn. oats, wht-at. 
11 and gardens anJ

Located alon* the line of the F< r t  W orth  A l*enver 
City B. It., bogiimins wi h W ilbarger 

County, couipri tug

- 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  A
In  farm s of 160 aerbs and upwrir*' 
located b jr ih e  Company amon.
4,»p-cial care a« to  soil, tim ber r 
adaried  to  tbo growth of rutin 
barley, rye, veg-reblcs, orchs 
the  various domes’ ic graven.

Situated fn the  *-levRt«-d and h 
• tb s  Southern. .Panhandle of '

Can a i>.v sh i pped to th is count ry last , 
year more than eighteen thousand j 
horses and three hundred thousand j 
sheep. A thriving trade is conducted 
along the border in transfers of live | 
stock. Animals for breeding purposes i 
are exempt from, duty, and frequent- 
frauds. arc; thus perpetrated, importers J 
using the animal for breeding possibly 
once, and then selling it at a good pro- 1 
fit.

Richard H. Clark, the Philadel
phia banker, possesses one of the most j 
costly sets of books in this country. 
Originally Motley’s nine-volume edi- | 
tion of the “Rise of the Dutch Repub- 1 
lie,” it has grown by the insertion of 
some 2,500 portraits, engravings, auto
graphs and maps into twenty-nine 
volumes, which are said to have cost 
their owner $50,000, and are still in
complete. _______________

a’thy jcglon knowi. i*xs8, fh*y ponxeM 0

n. a id loicil EOvernroenl 
irhoi 1b. cllurchPB, &c. 
eb. ir.ladco iu four pqna-- 
9* oi Idotqrred pRymctitfl.

___ ___  ̂ ... T ...........  .. -pXBfl,,!— . _____
f fe n ia l  c l i m a t e ,  favorable td r  a t  alndibiiaBt, wher- 
outdoor work cun be carried on ib« jlear round, an. 
are  id niarke-i contrast with regi ins of early aud late 
frosts or of dcKlructive “ blizzar |

Fopuiation iB. fa»t pouring in. a id lojfil EOveraroen id already established, with'schc '
T krms o fSaxt: One-fifth caab, 

yearly payment a. \yith interiwi 
F or fu rth e r iufcffuiMtiou as 

adjaccut counties, Apply to
J. !S. NAPIER,'V«rr Dn,Texas,

,w bo is prepared to show to pi rfchase.r* j;',or lo'
C. C. CIBBS, Land Ag’t Hquston, Tex.

/  little boy, 5 y«tr»
1 a dittoes for which 

I so same. The nails came 
I era. and the fingers came

I middle joint. For 8 year* 
dreadfully; is now getting

I am satisfied Swift’s 
chlbf cause of hia imprdvin

Jan. 12,1S89.
POISONED BY A_ little boy broke out wtl 

1, the resultp t  the saliva of 1

he $ offered ■ 
well, and 11 
:iflc Is Che I 
meat s  Deiht,. 
Peru, lad. I
;a l f -M t |_ and I

tact with a cut finger. The ulcers 
ful and-showed no inclination ‘

• Swift’s Specific, and he is now 
. Feb. 15, *89. J ohk P. n
* Send for books on Blood Poiso Bwnrr Srsctnc

. sores _______
calf coming in con
s’ere deep and pain- 
"heal. I - - - - -  ;11.heal. I  gave' him
11.

i am), Aubnm, Ale. 
s <h Skin: Diseases’, 
Jo.r Atlanta, Gx.

ream  Balm
5 0  C e n ts .

CURE

A R R H

J udge Pki i t t  of Centerville, Tex., 
recently performed a marriage cere- j 
mony which was in substance as 
follows: “Do you and each of you sol- j 
emnly’ swear that you are in earnest j 
about this business, and that you will 
stand by each other as husband and 
wife through thick and thin, sink or 
swim, live or die, survive or perish?” 
Both parties nodding their assent they 
were pronounced man and wife.

I f the Signal Service would invari
ably predict cold or wqrm. weather, 
rain or snow, it would be sure of pleasr 
ing some pail, of the community, arjd 
could foretell the weather at a writing. 
This.idea is suggested by a thought of 
the eccentric Lord Timothy Dexter, 
who once wrote a book devoid of all 
punctuation until the end was reached, 
when he placed a multitude of periods 
and other marks, so that, his readers 
might “pepper and salt it to suit them
selves.” _____ ._________

T h e  American Cultivator remarks: 
The partly burned American hag sent- 
home from Samoa where it had been 
outraged by the German man of war 
Olga, is not a pleasant subject for 
Americans to think of. I t makes all 
patriots regret that bur country is not 
better prepared to defend itself abroad. 
We are not in as good position on the 
ocean as we were when the War of 1812 
occurred. Then our .merchant vessels 
were easily fitted up as men of war, 
and ready to cope with anything. Our 
merchant marine has declined, while 
the advance in naval warfare makes 
mere merchant steamers or ships of no 
value for fighting purposes. But the 
rights of American citizens abroad 
must be unllinchingly maintained, if it 
necessitates an immediate and large 
increase of navy expenses. There are 
many and serious objections to increas- 
the standing army, but they do not ap
ply to a navy. That can never be used 
except in defence of rights of Ameri
can citizens.

, j r .

T h e  Conntef** W a ld era ee .
A|woman is atjpre.sent more and mor; 

monopolizing the attention of Europe. 
Countess Waldersee. nee Lee, the 
daughter of a New York grocer, is bt - 
coming recognized as the power behind 
the German throne. As the wife of Ger- 
era if Waldersee, the successor of Count 
Moltke as Chief of Stall’ of.the Genua 1 
armiv, she wields aii overshadowing in
fluence over the young Emperor. Sin 
is a matronly looking woman- of great 
piety and a born politician, who year* 
agio [became an expert in court intrigu j 
and [the crooked ways of diplomacy to. 
SUl ll a deg ree that even Bismarck, who 
detected women in politics, is now forced 
to rieognrze her as a co-ordinate power 
If the life of William- II. should b  ̂
j-pared until Bismarck shall have entei-f 
ed Walhalia, the Count of Waldersee 
will! undoubtedly shape the destinies of 
the German Empire, and the grocer’s 
daughter is known to wield an iron rod 
over her warrior ^spouse not only ill. 
matters domestic, but also in those of fi
nd  itical nature. At present, since the 
Battenburg affair, she is charged with 
match-making, a business not in the 
l>estjrepute with the Iron Chancellor. 
The]betrothal of ^Princes Tioui.se of 
Schteswig-Holstei&Sbnderburg-August- 
enbiirg, the sister of the reigning Em
press, to Prince Leopold, of Prussia, sor 
of the Red Prince, is said to have been 
brought about by Countess Waldersee. 
The bridegroom has traveled arountl 
the world, and about a year ago he vis
ited -the principal cities of the United 
States. He was then noted only for his 
overbearing demeanor and the studious 
habit in exploring the mysteries of cer
tain |art galleries. Countess Waldersee 
is a great aunt of the Princess. As 
Miss Lee she was married November 4, 

in Paris to Prince Frederick of 
Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderburg-August- 
enbtirg, an uncle of the present bride. 
Before her marriage Miss Lee was cre
ated: Princess de Noer by the Emperor 
of Austria. Her first husband died in 
Beirutb, Syria, on July 2, 1865.

A W om an WI10 E v en  K e i 4  T ra c k  o t 
I lc r  Fins.

Aj certain New Englanj Homily will 
nev^r forget their inward amusement at 
the remark of a “near” woman (as pe
rm riousness and close calculation are 
phrased:, who had come to see them in 
the beginning of her annual round ol 
visiting to “save her board.” She re
marked at the dinner table th$t the food 
“ tasted good,” for she had been keeping 
hersjelf “short,’ in expectation of shut-! 
tingj up her house.

Slie had been brought up in such aj 
small, narrow way that she “could tell 
.to a pin" every article she had with het*. 
When a  little girl she. had been sfent 
from home to school, and boarded with 
her Aunt Esther, with a room
mate named Hannah. At the close of 
tl|e ten weeks’ term, when getting her 
things-together, she went to her rela
tive, with these words:

“Aunt Esther, I wouldn’t do such a 
thing as to .say that Hannah would 
steal, but when I came here I had seven 
needles and four row’s of pins. Now, 
Aunt Esther, 'five of the pins arelgone 
and there is one of the needles which I 
can't find. Hannah must have taken 
them!”

Once when she was going awaiy for 
two or three da3’s shej offered a neighbor 
the morning’s tea-groiunds to steep over, 
and, to save it, a pumpkin pie Which 
she was--afraid wouldn’t keep till she 
got home. But she rejturned sooner thar 
sire expected, and went, over and siiid if 
the pie had not been eaten she would 
take it back.

TV h a t a  D ftn slite r ’i .  D eb u t C ost.
:Some one 'in  Philadelphia has-been 

figuring o u t; what the debut of his 
daughter this season has cost him. The

same thing would probably apply to a 
New York debut, only, it' the Philadel
phia figures are correct, it costs consid
erably more a t the latter place tjmn in 
the Quaker City. Here are the figures: 
Two -ini|K>rted gowns, $450; six ball 
gown$, .$000: two str.et dresses, $800; 
tea gowb, $82: two house dresses, $60; 
tw<j> pairs satin shoes, $24; two pairs 
walking 'boots, $10; three pairs house 
slippers, $6; churc h dress, $50: monkey- 
skin furs, $27* opera cloak, $58; hand
kerchiefs. lingerie and umbrellas, $150; 
hairpins, $10; total $1,822; cjitto for 
summer outfit, 51,822: grand total; 
$:i.ii44 There aita many items Which 
would l>e more costly in New York, as, 
for -example, walking boot:* worn by 
•women of mqans cost $10 a pair,, and 
slippers $(> to '$8. Then the allowance 
for furs 'wjitti a very small one, and noth
ing was «iid of hats. ‘ gloves, coats, 
trinkets and all descri|/tionsof the thou
sand belongings necessary for k girl who 
is to be well dressed oria 11,occasions and 
with the proper accessories- for every 
toilet. The item of furs alone would 
probably mount up into the hundreds. 
A girl’s bill for gloves during a hard- 
worked season must be: somewhere! close 
to the hundred mark, not to mention 
hats, which are even more costly. .'Liter 
the •first season the darling daughter is 
not so ex|>ensive: she has uceumu.ated 
11'iany articles which last from one sea
son to another, which are used as a 
basis for new combination.-, and are, likei 
f urs, it m bre 11 as, bi ts of j e we I ry, < • I oa ks.' 
&C.j things that do not need renewal.

Noted Women.
FFSTrr-tliat ever to be relied upon 

source of information, the “ Noted 
■Women" columns of our newspaper ex
changes, we clip the following interest
ing facts about women whose names 
have become household words in Ameri
can homes.

Susan B. Anthony has a slight, girlish 
figure, blue eyes and idiiiirplq.d cheeks. 
Her •manners are peculiarly winning and 
gentle, ami she is fond Of being caressed 
and petted by her friends, lyhoiii she al
ways asks to call Her “Susie.” She 
laughs merrily when quizzed about her 
age,»but.admits that she <«in remember 
many incidents of the late $var. H^rex
act age is years, more o.ij less.

Ella Wheelei;' Wilcox dil not begin 
t^iMtjngiiintil she was U0, ailii lias written 
a .-.nost niglit and day for tlie past eigh
teen years, She is very domestic in Her 
tastes, and often dons aj big kitchen 
apron and mnks her liu.sbaml'si fa write 
"pie for break last.

Amelie Rives (’harder ifc a darling, 
petite brunette, ami was heKself the Bar
bara of the “Quick or the Dead." The 
incident other rolling down from the 
top of a haystack in thqit famous book, 
was an actual fact. Sijie pras fond of 
such girlish exploits when oin her father's 
farm in Missouri. Blfej is I passionately 
fond of dog's and a 1 Way si had ei^ht or ten 
of her own,

Charles Egbert Oraddqckiis soon to be 
married to a Great Sniokey Mountain, 
resident. She is said to : bei-fond of the 
simple, rural life of those liardy moun
taineers, and expects to belveify. happy 
when she is one of them', aud,^!  ̂ herself 
wearing a pink calico dress and green 
slatted sunbonnet.

Mrs, Mary A. Livermore spends all her 
leisure hours in making tatting and 
crazy patchwork, of whit-h feutiinine oc
cupation she is very fond.

Both Hides.
‘.j HERS.
jlle asked for my rose - 

Y« i, be loves ine, 1 thinly 
And no one el>e knows 

■ That lie asked for my rose; ’
But my cheek warmer glowfî

Like the petal's deep pink. | 
lie asked for my rose ;

Yes, be loves me, I think.
JlIH.

I asked for her rise—:
She was flirting, 1 tliink.

I don’t mean to propose 
Since I asked for her rose;
But Kiris always suppose 

That we’re just on the briujk.
AVheu 1 asked for her rose 

She was flirting, I think.
Grace ill. Di fiteld.

The W omen of'Hamoa.
Tlie, \\iomen of Samoa are thus de

scribed:-
“The greiat majority of women wear 

nothing above the waist and nothing 
below the knee. A few, perhaps from 
deference to foreigners prejudice} per
haps through vanity, attempt waists, 
but it isisuch a recent inovation that no 
well-defined fashion has been establish
ed. each aspirant to (letter things in the 
way o f  clothing following her own 
fancy or that of.her particular‘set.’ 
As a result there are many styles, and 
1 fear all Would not find favor in the 
the eyes! of the a vertigo American, but 
here one soion ceases to notice that they 
are outre, and the wearers a tit ract at
tention only when irt European clothes, 
which .they] neither know how to make 
or to Kvejar, "and in which they appear 
conscious | and uncomfortable. The 
most pleasing, perhaps because the 
most simple, garment for upuerwe&r 
is a straight strip of thin material with 
a hole cut in the center of the head,, 
the endsj hinging dowp over the bust 
and back.l From this the garments 
vary through diverse stages of waists 
and chemise.

“The women are tattooed, also, but 
in a morje jmereiful manner than the 
men: that is. there is, not so muehl of 
it. crlv 'small figures some distance 
aj *??•.’ Many, both men and women, 
have (heir names tattooed on the fore
arm, the letters being the same! as 
ours, '

“The custom of putting lime on the 
hair is nojt so common among the 
women, 1 but many’ kio it. We learn 
that the change in color is only inci
dental, the [object beiing cleanliness and 
to avpid an operation so often witnessed 
among the [poorer classes in Europe and 
in thejtropics. Cocoaiiut oil is frequent
ly used, both upon t(ie Ipiirand on the 
body, and the odor' pf it pervades the 
air.” The people bathe a great -deal 
and seenp generally to be cleanly.

Ho\Y Jnaty womed would laugh at 
s of their husbands, if itx /iiicl/Mn fn moanl

ITowl in the Spring of the Veovi
During Winter) Nature wisely 

that:we should Jive on foods ci 
much faL' or, aa they are known, toy 
carbons, for the purpose of-sapp _ . 
to the body; the chemical operation 1 
sary to transform fat into h$at is the exd 
give work of the liver, and so during t}he 
time stated it is constantly congested.

With the approach of warm weather pur 
diet changes to muscle-producing food, and. 
the work|<jf the liver is much lessened. iln 
the majority of dases, however, it Is |a&r’ 
unable to completely throw off the excess 
of bile, [but remaids congested, | causing 
that lazy, tired feeling which many 
have in tbo Spring months, When the weath
er becomes warm.

£3gl“Thisis evidence of an unhealthy con
dition, and though people appreciate the 
necessity} of an alterative at this peiriod, the 
common idea is to take’drastic pills aind 
produce a ' cathartic offect, only to make 
maltfers worse. The liver must beun-. 
loaded, and its proper action restored be- 
fore’hot weather.! if you wish to CSf*" pre
serve health; and if "this distinct call of na
ture'is unheeded serious results will Occur:

22̂ The blood : will become loaded' with 
b}le and iithie acid, and as^-every  drop 
of vital fluid passes through the kidneys to 
be puriiicd7 they soon break down and are 
unable to carry! out the deadly poison. 
Warper’s Safe (pure and Warner’s Safe 
Pills have .not only a ^ “specific action On 
the kidneys, but bn the jd?*Tiver also. -

'They thin tin*, blackened bile so that 
it w|l11 pass out j through its ductsj enable ■ 
the glands to unload themselves, act aa & 
solvent on all biliary at id's and in a word, 
C&Jr'bt these great organs for the season's 
work, ^p reven ting  blood poisoning, in- 
flkmmation, abscess, aiid all affections to. 
which they are.soj liable.

^■ As |vou value tho blessings ofl health, 
do nqt allow the summer to approach with
out giving your system a “general house- 
cleaning.’' in the mariner we havo indicated.

bo forewarned is to bu fvije--
ariiicd.'' j !; ’

Jlis Keecjipt Was Valid.
In 1̂ 55 a ,fnan giving ĥis name as A. 

Stiuires deposited 124 ounces of gold (now 
valued at [$2,200) qt the Philadelphia mint. 
He reeeivied a receipt for it, but until Janu
ary last d|id not appear to claim hi  ̂money. 
He then put in au-| appearance, and produc
ing a receipt the writing upon which hod 
become obliterated by age, explaining that 
the written characters had become(deladed 
for the reason tlmt the receipt hud been 
carried fojr many .years in a belt around his 
waist. He plained that he had not put in 
his claim b-.kore because he had been en
gaged in mining pursuits in California and 
had been in competent circumstances. 
Owing, to the fact tilutja counter claim for 
the money had been filed by some Ne.w 
Yorker by the namelof Squeirs, who con
tended that the gojld had been deposited by 
an ancestor, the superintendent of tfhe Phil
adelphia mint submitted the case to the 
first comptroller fif the currency, who, in 
view of the many proofs of identity sub
mitted by the California claimant. |decided 
thajk he'was the rightful owner of ths 
property,
y Lonsr-Time Possession.

A youngster, while; handling a bi|g army 
musket in the streets the other da.v, was 
promptly arrested hud Liken before a mag
istrate.

“Where did you bfiy this gun?” inquired 
his Honor.

“Didn't buy it,” returned the youngster, 
rather sulkily.

“Where did youjzet it, then?” r
“What, the gun.”’ 1 . v
“Yes!”
“Why, that has been in our famjily e ^ '  

since it wajs a little pistol.” *
Prof. Seinmolapf the university oif Paris, 

in an article published in.thmGazette Medi- 
cale dc Paris, says: “Dryness of the skin, 
imperfect digestion and transformation of 
albuminoid food are present a t the begin
ning of chronic Bright s disease.” War
ner's Safe j Cure removes digestive disor
ders. Why? Because i t  enables the kid
neys tp perform their functions in a healthy 
manner, when both cause and resulting 
symptoms disjappear.

A Bier Pair of Shoes.
A .shoemaker a t Atlanta, Georgia, has 

ju s t finished the largest pair of shoes ever 
made for actual use. I t  took a piece of 
feather containing 1.040 square inches to 
make the ! uppers, and lJNW) to make the 
soles. That is 3,000 square inches altogeth
er. If that leather was cut into two strips 
of~un eighth of t.n inch wide and made into 
one long string, the string would be 24.000 
inches long. The soles weigh 8 ^  pounds. 
The soles are 14 inches long, 5% wide and 
8% inches deep. That doesn’t  count the 
heel, which would add another inch to the 
depth.

A Vonnsr Grammarian.
“What are the four great lakes between 

Canada and the Gulf of Mexico?” asked a 
Lewistownt mother of her youngest and 
only, whose geography she was conning. 
“Water,” Rjaid'the boy. The mother pon
dered a moment, and then looked into the 
geography again aud found herself in error.. 
She should have said: “Which dre the 
four great lakes,’Vote- This question re
peated, the [boy answered correctly. It’s a 
smart seven year-old who knows th$ differ
ence between what aud which.—Lowistown 
Journal.

Warner’s Log Cabin Remedies—old- 
fashioned, simple compounds, used in the 
days of our hardy forefathers, are “old 
timers” but “old reliable.” The corhprise a

Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla 
“Hops and Burhu' Remedy,” “Cough and. 
Consumption: Remedy,” “Hair Tonic,” " 
“Extract” for External and Internal Use, 
“Plaster,” ^Rose dream.” for Catarrh, and 
“Liver Pillg.” They are put up by H. H. 
Warner & Co., -iproprietors of. Warner’s 
Safe Remedies, and promise to equal the 
standard value of lihoso great preparations 
All druggists keep them.

An Enlighten*^ Lover.
“Little Golden Locks,” to her sister's 

affianced, who is waiting in the parlor;
“God loves mê  more than Ho does- 

Marie.” . J
“How do you know, little one, that He 

loves you more t” .1
“Because He; eriv|es me golden hjair foi 

nothing, and she has to rub her s witjh some 
stuff in a bqttLe andi sit ever so long in the 
sun to make,it like ijnine. That’s t.helreason 
she's so long eomipg down.”—New York 
World.

Proper Precaution.
Tailor (taking measure)—seventeen hall 

—twenty seven quarter, thirty-eight half, 
stop a minute. (Geits his head down undei 
the customer’s armj with his feet upon the 
table; make that thirty-seven quarter, 1 see 
one lung is gone. | r1

Customer}--Yes, it's all gone—on© lung 
Tailor (dubiously}—You understand tbi$ 

is to be a cajsh trade, of course. v „• i 
Customer—Certainly—cash on .the naSl. 
Tailqr— Twenty-nine half-nineteen at 

the knee. That’s all, sir. All right, sjjv 
The goods shall be ready next weeic, air. J

the ffiner 
wtere dot tl custom to weep!

a
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“WHOM HE LOVETH.’

THE LATEST TELEG R A PH IC  IN
TELLIGENCE O F CUR

RENT EVENTS.

A  P ro m in en t M em ber o f  th e  
e ra  C onfederacy  Gone 

H is -Long R est.

I South-
I o

A FINAL SETTLEMENT REAjCHED 
IN T H E JE S S E  HOY 

W ILL CASE.
l'T

J

Tho J e s u i t  T roub le  in Can,a 
com ing  M ore an d  More 

A larm ing .

OTH ER NEWS.

<la Be«

e of the 
anjd as- 

ar, died 
12, aged

Wilkes 
the uni-

A S ta te  R ig h ts  M an D ead.
Hon. John A. Campbell, ex-justifci 

supreme court of the United States 
sistant confederate secretary of v 
a t his home in Baltimore March 
78 years.

He was born near Washington] 
county, Georgia, graduated from V 
•versify of the^ ta te  a t the age of isfwith the 
firs t honors, atid afterward went jto West 
P o in t He practised law in Montgomery, 

_  Ala., and there married Miss Anne E. 
G oldthw ait In 1830he was elected a mem
ber of the Alabama state legislature. In 
1853 he was nominated to till the! vacancy 
in the supreme court by President Pierce 
;and. was unanimously confirmed by, the'seu- 
.ate. He entered upon his duties at the age 
of 42. In the spring of ’01 he resigned his 
position on the court and w^nt south to be 
come the assistant secretary of war of the 
confederacy. He himself regarded his) sue 
■cess in the great ‘•state” case as i f  is called 
—the states of New York and Nop Hamp
shire vs. Louisiana—as the triumph ojf his 
legal life, as it established his 'viejjv of the 
rights of the states under the cc 

: Referring to his argument in 
Chief Justice W aite sa id : “T 
.greatest legal argument that I 
heard” ; and Justice Miller said

itituition. 
hat case 
,t is tho 

everive ev 
‘•I! cc

•cur in that opinion.’’ Tho historian Bail
•croft wrote that it was a, profoUu 
the  constitution.

W ar on tlia -[.Jesuits.
The agitation against the 

throughout Canada is growing^ 
sensation has been caused 
the. Resignation of Senator John 
aid of Toronto, a* president of tin 
cal evangelical alliance,. He objê c 
action of certain members of

Cti

lh«
to endeavoring to utilize tho. c>r>|; 
fo

i f
for political purposes instead of 
Christian work by the members 
tfcrent P rotestant bodies.

Col. O’Brien, member of parlii 
extreme Orangemen, gave notice 
tion on the sub;eet of paying t 
$400,00 ) for tho property •eonfisca 
John Macdonald threatened to i 
go to. the country on the Jesuit 
unlessvCol. O’Brien withdrew.h 
tion. O’Brien finally yielded, 
substitute for his resolution a stut 
the house at the earliest opportud:

Jesuits 
laily. A 
tawa by 
MaCdon- 
doniini- 

:ts to the 
allilancn 

anizationi 
ir United) 

the dif-j

study of

Even as the sculptor's chisel, flake on flake, 
Scales off the marble till the beauty pent 
Sleeping beneath the block’s imprison

ment .
Beneath the wounding strokes begins to 

wake—
So love, which the high gods have chosen 

to make
Their sharpest instrument, has shaped 

and bent i
The stubborn spirit, till it yields, content.

s . o . m sH M a rr,
E x -A ld e rm n n , H u p p lly  S u rp r is e d .

“ Father, we are much pleased at seeing 
you home again. Come, sit down and tell
us of your journey.’

‘Well, ;I have been out about five -weeks

IVs few and tender graces for love's sake.
ualyBut the perfected statue proudly rears

Its whiteness for the world to see and prize, 
The'past hurt buried in forgetfulness;

While the impelect mature, grown more 
wise,

Turns with its newj-born good, the stream 
iug tears

Of pain undriedj, the chasening hand to 
bless. ;

—Owen Innsly.

Sure Cure for Small Pox.
“ I am willing to! risk my reputation as a 

public man,” wrote Edward Hine to the 
Liverpool Mercury, “ if t He worst case of 
small pox can not be cured in three days by 
the use of cream .of tartar. One ounce of 
cream of ta rtar dissolved in a pint of water 
drank a t intervals, when cold, is a certain, 
never-failing remedy. It has cured thous
ands, never leaves a mark, never causes 
blindness and avoids tedious lingering.”

An Infaut Skeptic.
Mamma was explaining to the children 

the creation of the first map, and told them 
that .God made Adam out of the dust of the 
earth. All during ithe story four-year-old 
Maud was attending with deep concern, 
and when mamma had finished she said, 
with an air of profound conviction : “ Now, 
that w o irt  do, mamma, 'cause if God had 
made him out of mjud when he gob-dfy he 
would ail peel off.]’—New Yoiv Worid.

The Other Feilpw.
At a prayer meeting held recently in a 

Boston suburb a “brother” arose, and, after 
praising Gou’s goodness to him, concluded: 
“And finally I got-In debt, and my debt in
stead of decreasing increase-1, and to day I 
owe $200. . Yet God has kept me in perfect 
peace of nrind,” How about the other fel
low.—Boston Gazette.

Boston’s Old Habit.
The other day ia teacher in a Boston 

School showed a little girl a picture of a 
fan and asked her what it was. The little 
girl didn't appear to know. “ W hat does 
your mother do to keep cool in hot weath
er f” asked the teacher. “Drink beer,” 
was the prompt reply of the little girl.

i imenjt, am 
of mo
le Jesuits 
:ed. Siri 
>sigr: and) 
question 

is resolu- 
and will) 
eineni in 

,ty. i

Witnesses in New York state are divided 
into professional] and non-nrofessional 
classes. The first jnamed are si.bpenaed as 
experts, and are entitled by law to receive 
$3 a day, non-professional witnesses get $1 
a day.

The secretary of the navy states that on 
a hasty examination of the bill of tho Co
lumbian iron works, it looked as if the irov 
ernment had received a satisfactory bid for 
a successful and operative submarine tor
pedo boat.

Wm. Parker, a wealthy resident of Keo
kuk, la., recently qece.ihed, lived a double 
life and left two families. One wife lived 
in Hancock county, the other in liock 
Island county. Both families are now 
lighting for lift; money.

Traoqu lity Prevail)*.
Advices received from Samoa ihow that 

there was no basis for thp sensltiorijijl ru 
mor of an engagement between the United! 
S tates man of-wur Nipsie and tl|e German 
corvette Olga: Far from this, thje German 
officials in the island have ualiiely given 
up their aggressive policy. The liroclama- 
tion of martial law has beeid publicly 
withdrawn and the Germans hkive abani 
doned all claim to the right of feearching 
{sRioming vessels for contraband of war. 
Both of these steps have m et!w ith the 
hearty- approval of all foreign jcpidents atj, 
Apia and have had a quieting effect. ] Un 
usual tranquility prevails th ro i| 
island. Mataafa, however, lias lb 
troops, estimated to be 0.000 stroi 
ese 's army consists of aboutXe men-of war. German, American ami

English, still remain at Apia rea. 
emergency that may arise.

M iss. H o y t’s Loss.
When Jesse Hoyt _died in N< 

about seven years ago he left 
valued at $10,000,000. He left 
000 to his daughter, Mary Irene 
not being content with this she r 
the courts to prevent the probtju 
father's will.

Amofig Mr. Hoyt's possessions 
lands in Michigan valued at ii 
million dollars. Miss Hoyt be; 
1883, and it has been fought bit' 
since. Benjamin F. Butler 1 
Miss Hoyt's attorneys, and has 
made trips to Michigan in his 
half. The New York court of ai 
affirmed the probate of Hoyt’s 
this is the decision of the co 
resort, tho controversy is practii 
end.
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A Well Known W riter Di
Miss Mary L. Booth, editor 

Bazaar, died in New York on 
Mary Louise Booth was born in 

N.Y., April 19, 1831. She showed j 
talents aim a t an’ early age bed i 
tributor to various magazines.
1848 she taught in her father's 
Williamsburg, L. I.,T>ut gave up i. 
of her health, and devoted hersel 

‘ ture. Her work in this field has 
range. She has written essays 
for various magazines and has ! 
merous translations from the Fr^ji 
haps her most pretentious work 
tory of New York,” which has 
and popular circulation. Miss 
been editor of Harper’s Bazaar s i 
tablishment in 1867.
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A Blow a t Boy Smokers.
The Connecticut legislature ha s 

bill lo prevent the use of tobacco 
I t is a sharp and severe measure, striking 
alike a t tobacco stores and urchins. I t jpro 
vides that no person shall sell o<! deliver toi 

> ny  minor under 16 tobacco in thfe form] of a 
cigarette or^any other form, under a penal 
ty  of a  fine,1 the maximum of which is fixed 
a t 950. Tho next section imposes a fine not 
exceeding $7 on any minor whoijhall have, 
smoke, or in any way use tob; icco ini any 
form whatsoever, in any public s reet. place 
or resort. The original intent | of the bill 
was to strike a t cigarette 6mokii g hy boys, 
but the legislature's committee oHio consid
ered the m atter concluded to < xtendjit tc 
all kinds of tobacco.

j
Six Killed and More Injured.

A few minutes after noon onMfirch 14 a 54 
inch tubular boiler works at 
exploded with terrible results.
one story building is a. complete wreck, 
and six men were killed and maliy injured

Sixty-five men and boys werjp employed 
them hadin the building. A-number o 

kgOne out to-dinner/but a larger number 
Hwere seated about thO building bating their 
y dinner when the explosion occurred.

I  -

Pittsburg. 
The large

No college studtjnt ever so far forget* 
himself as to refer (to his fellow students as 
“ boys;” they are all “men.” B ut about 20 
years after his grajduation, when he meets 
his former companions at some college an
niversary he never gets tired of referring 
to them as “bovs.”

Scientists differ las to the age of the 
world. Some say jthat it must be at least
110.000 years o .d ;] others say that 6,000 

,years is its true age. The idea now gener
ally accepted is that ir is  much older than
6.000 years, and thiit the “Mosaic days” in
Genesis are peridds of great indefinite 
l e n g t h .____I______ _________

“Merrily, merrily, shall 1 live now,” the 
Little girl said, “ lor I'm not to be kepkept in
because of thut horrid neuralgia. My 
mamma has bought a bottle of Salvation 
Oil from the druggist aud it cost only 25 
cents a bottle.” j

New Jersey hasja Baptist minister who 
claims to have baptized more people than 
any other man in l his church. The com
munity in which ] he resides has been 
grieved over his stubborn cough that has 
interfered with his pastoral duties. A 
physician recommended Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup, and consequently there will be bap
tism iu his church next Sunday.

The prince of Wales paid something like 
$40,000 for yearlings. Not one won a race

Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc., 
quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial 
Troches. A simple) and effectual remedy, 
superior to all other articles for the same 
purpose. . Sold or l.y in boxes.

Rich placer mines have been discovered 
:n the Choctaw Nation, Jnd. Ter.

!'*'®-n'nfbl nnd |l o-morrow Might,
Anjd each day and night duringthis week 

you can get a t all druggists Kemp's Balsam 
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to 
be the most successful remedy ever sold for 
the cure of coughs, croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough, asjthma aud consumption. 
Get a bottle to-day and keep it always in 
the house, so you ^un check your cold-at 
once. Price 50c and $1.06. Sample bottles 
Lee.

About 1-10,000 cottbiiwood trees are to be 
planted in ouc tract! in Kansas.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, sh&cricd for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, *he gave them Castor!*,

nThe idea .of copper bottoming ships was 
effect 'first carried into effect in 1783.

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
xthe country than all other diseases put to
gether and until the last few years was 
supposed to be inlcurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and

’by constantly failing to <3̂ *0 with local 
^ed it. incurable. Sci-treatment, pronounjoe 

ence has proven catarrh to be a  constitu 
tional disease and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F[ J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, Ohio, is .the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It 
acts directly uponj the blood and mucu9 
surface of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars feir any case it fails- to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. 
Address, F . J. C iIexet & Co., Toledo, O. 
ISTSold by Druggijsts, 75c.

iLA

this time, and have met with very gratify
ing results. I have written many policies, 
and w hat is still more pleasing, I find that 
the Masonic Mutual Benefit Association is 
becoming very popular in this state. Now, 
Effie, tell me how you all a re ; 1 see you are 
looking so much better.’’

“ Yes, father, that rheumatism which 
has given me so much piin  for months has 
entirely left me. Oh ! 1 was so lame a pari, 
of the time that I could scarcely stand upon 
my feet. H ibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and 
Plasters cured me.”

‘Well,! Eftle,, that reminds me I have 
heard more praise for that remedy than 
any other ever fcnown; every place where 
I have been I hear the people speak of its 
merit, both as a great medicine for rheu
matism and a blood purifier.”

“ Well, father, you can recommend it; 
say that I believe it to be one of the best 
iu the world.”

E ffi£ L. D isttmax, 
Third street, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Dec. 24, 1887. - ;

T__
F r~

Th|e reading of the bib.e, Shakespeare. 
Milton, Bacon, Emerson, Thackeray will 
wonderfully enlarge one’s vocabulary. The 
bible) and Shakespeare are ; particularly 
strong, in terse Saxpn words.

I t costs Massachusetts $700,000 a year 
maintain its sta te  prisons.

Aiy lady of or£h- nalry Intelligence 
In easily and 

quickly; learn tq 
and xnako 

|y garment, 1? 
y style to any 

measure for lady 
child. Address

RTHERN PACIFIC:
W PRICE RAILROAD LARDS

K  G o v e r n m e n t  j  I .4 X 1 IS .JOXS of ACRES of ouch in Minn<*si>ta, North Montana. Idahp, Wanhlngtofn and Oregon.
Conaram ptlon S u re ly  C ured;

To -the Editor:—Ple:i9e inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy for 
Consumption. By its timely use thousands 
of hopeless eases have been permanently 
cured. 1 shall be glad to.send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 
their express and P. O. address. Respect
fully, T. A. Slocum, M. C., 171 Pearl St., 
N. Y.

F O R  Publication* w|th Maps) rioac.ribing m sru n  »*:jT Agrltultiiral, Grating and Timber Landslnsw open to Settler*, 8E.VT FREE Addr«M

aMk this Paveh e'-iery timo youiwrito.

J f E l f ^ fcE,Po

l o o r & c o . ,
Cincian«i:, Q,

TUb Greet Liter and Stoiacli Hemsdy'
For th e  cure of all disorders of the 
STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KJD- 

| NEYS, BLADDER, NERVOUS : DIS- 
i EASES, LOSS of APPETITE, HEAD- 
! ACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVE

NESS. INDIGES1 ION, BILIOUS
NESS, FEVER, INFLAMMATION of 
the  BOWELS, PILES arid all derange- 

j merits of the Internal Viscera, Purely-, 
i Vegetable, containing no mercuryr 

m inerals, or DELETERIOUS DRUGS.
PERFECT DIGESTION wl‘! be ac- 

complrshed by taking RADWAY’S 
PILLS. By so doing

\*ONES
th ? F R E I C H TP A Y S t h e p i _________

5| Toa Wagon 8c*le»,)r*p l.cTcr*. Strul 1 “Ca aKeotaang Bi»ng Beam Bax for 
8 6 0 .ffTT site Ŝa.1*. For trm prloo tut lftulon this piper and addreM

JONES IP IINODAMTIN.
SINL.UAM TON. N. Y.

URE F I T S !
mean .merely jto stop- tb^rnj lo r  a  tim e and 
them return. I mean a radical cure. I have
......... . — *SY . ---------EWLtl*SV or FALLING SICKNESS aj iil©-loi)ff study. I warrant my renledy to cure the i worwt «ksoa. Because of’ ’ '  - *.... __  ________ ^ers have failed is no rcanonfor not pow reoeivingr a clire. Send at imee fer treatise and Eiiee Bottle of my InmJiible remedy. Give KxpreeB 

andP. O. II. U-ltOOTfM.C. 183 Pearl S t, N .l

D y s p e p s ia ^
SICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOM
ACH, BILIOUSNESS, ETC., will be 
avoided, and thfe food contribute itCl 
nourishing properties to the bod/. 
Price 25c. a box. SOLD BY DRUG- 

If Storekeeper is out of themGISTS
rem it to RADWAY & CO.,NEW YORK

O N  3 0  D A Y S ’  T R I A L .
THIS NEW

E L A S T I C  T R U S S, Hu a Pad different from another*. in <-up hlmpe, with Self- udjuniirnr.liit.il in eenter,adapts Itself to all po ît/nsorthe body.whllathe ball in theeup prosses'bacK the intestine Just as a p«r-** _ . jTvfth light---——presaur*
cure certain. It lsô t*v.<1urableand«-hHi»p. KetithvmatL Ciiculara tree. KOQLESTON JUIISS MFQ. CO., CMcag*, U1

^  At Drcogirtk and DiIai.twi.
I l l s  CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltlmort. M l

^SLIC K ERD i a m o n d  V e r a - C u r a

I s

E 'O H  J > Y « P E P H I A .
A POSITIVKCIIKK KOIl INDIGESTION’ AND ALL j 

fetomne:* Troublre-ArUsIng Thsrefroui. i

fffne genuine cnlMj •Urajifd With tha abovi ' ; TRAUlt MRItK.

Waterproof Coat
Ever Mate.

noitbave the "kî h m

Don't wajrte yourmonev on a pum or rubber coat. The FISH IU»AND SLICKER 
if absolutely and vind  PRoor, and will kee|» you tlrv in the har<ie>t etortn 
Ask lor thepFlSH  BRAND” suckih  and takeno other. I f  votrr storekeeper doe; 

'■ sefn«I fot-jtetorintive Cfttaloviita to A ■!. 1'OWKK. 20:Sim|n»ns:St.. Boston. Mass

i'our Thii'/gijtt or General Dealer «rill get Vera- 
•.'nra f->r j/on i f  v o t alreiulg in slock, or it icitl be seni ! 
hg m ail t.ja receipt o f  Ti i'K  v5 boxes tl.OU) in stamps 
.Sample M ai on re< eipi or 'l-nenl sunup.
THK ffHARI.K*

N1 Ploo’s Remedy for C atarrh  la the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. I
C A T A R R H

i ■ Sold by druggists o r  sen t by malL 
50c. E i T. Huzeltine, W arren, Pa. N

B H B H n m n i

ThiaenglDsiB msis 
with all latest im- 
provementa, from 1 
to 15 H. Pu and has 
a rocord unsurpassed
in  th e  h isto ry  of 
stenm  m otors. /E ro ry  
pnigine is  p ro  Tided
with rill economic and 
safety a p p lia n c e s  
known. Also, bag-
machinery. lirculars 
wijll bo Kent to any ad
dress on application

. J. C. TODD,
3d Dey St., New York'

please mention this Taper.

l prescribe and fully en- | dorse Jjlg i i  as the only 
J Kpeciflij for the certain ours I ‘<»f this disease.
1 U. U. INGRAHAM.M. I)., i Amsterdam, N. T. 

We have sold Big G for many years, and it has

?riven the best of satls- aetlon.
D. R. DYCHE A CO..

Chicago, IUL
V 81*00. Sold by Druggiatta

f T O S f O  A D A Y !I m f l  AGEJTTO WANTED!
nrrcmccxARS kr« .I WOO Brewster's Safety Rctx

f Holders GIVEN AWAY to Intro r dace them, Kvery horse owner bny» from 1 to 6. Lines never under horse's feet. Sand 25 cent" In stamps U> pay

Pistatte and packing for Nlckie latea Sample that sella forces I cents. Address, ,
I Brewster MfgjOo., Holly,Mioh.

SEND YOURI »••*. 1,0 Hslf7»*rB»n«7 on an J awful Article, 100 png*Catalogue. «l»o new map Of the Great ftepsblic ofiartk A ■erica, reaching from the Barth Pair to tho Baaatar with

Smith—

_ -- igfrom the Barth PaUto the BaaatarwUli■scaimos ud iHustsations *r u.. couxteias »id*« t*thaPull lafomuHow af all Im-f
“ I know ’tis al^in-.toj

But I'm beiut on tho notion.
I.10M.U, 114m. TMZ WB8TKSI WOKtD, U1UW, LU-

Erovyn—“ Pin. fie, m 
1 settle down into sue 

conduct when it's a well-known fact

I’ll throw mjjself into 
The deep, briny ofcean.” Baby Carriages W e m anufactu re  to  m Q  

d i r e c t  t o  p r i v a t e  p a r*  
t le a ,  and deliver f r e e  a t

. ny good friend, don't give way to your ailments so easily, 
*nd settle down into such gloom and despondency. There's no excise for such

chance within 700 mile# Of Chicago. Send for CataloguecuajL j------------  --------  ------. RAISER. Mfr.. CZ-*4 Ctyhaara Ata., Chteaga.

t that all
aches, poor appetite, sense of fatigue, nnd. la

your bad ficling3, terrible head-
—«va, ^W4 - L1I4, 0.(1^ V* 44.IUUC, ,U4U. , M H le, lOW-ppiXltS, liild hy pocl 10II-
driaeal condition are due to torpid 1 iver and consequent indigestion, and debility, 
which will all give way aud disappear, as the dew before thje morning sun, if you 
but make use of that world-fumed anti-bilious, tonic medicine known as Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is guaranteed to Ibenefit or cure in all

will be refunded. It

I ■■■■■■"“ »!!■ ASTHMA
KIDDER’S PASTILLES.1;̂ ?,̂ ,̂
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  CharlenUiwn, Maao.

HOME1*™"™”'Arithmetic, 1

diseases for which it is recommended, or money paid for itn____ _______ _
cured me when I was in a much worse Condition than yoli are, and if you will 
only tty it, you will soon be»siuging—

“ But my spirit shall wander

oughly taught by mall. * Low n LBY ANT’S COLLEGE, ttl Ma

ping. Penmanship, 
>rthand, etc., thor- *a 'Circular* free, i St.. Buffalo. N. Y-

ASTHMA)CAN BE flF B E D . A trial bot
tle went free to any on n-afflict fed. 
IUL TAFT URO. IiochtAtcr, «. Y.

Through gay coral bowers, 
frisk wifh the mermaidsAnd 

It shall, by the iw ere I ”

YOUNG MEN helplv°n to gobd ppaltiofts. AddreM
AmericanScNool ot T elegrapjhy^Madison,'Wi».

hy here and we win positions. Addn

Lrreaiihtaneandinkkeraorvim̂npywoiliiâ foraatlMa 
Mllauri nt anything else in the worid Either ae*. Costly out UKCopyright. 1888. by World's Dispensary Mxdical Asaocunpy, Proprietors. ! a
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Endless and Jack.
A lady of Yucatan ■ rrjtes to the New 

York Home Journal s >me entertaining 
stories of her two d igs, Endless and 
Jack. Both liked c  ike, and 'if they 
could not eat it ,whdn given them, they 
used to hide ih. ,

One morning I hap] ened toapproachi. 
the spot where Endle ss had buried' a 
piece. He instantly t -ied (o call my at
tention elsewhere, louring up at-a wall 
in the opposite direct on, where there 
was nothing, and ba rking loudly. I 
moved, looked up a t t  te wall,.and then 
atf him. He appeared well pleased and 
perfectly satisfied thal his ruse had pre
vented me from touching his hidden 
treasure, nor did I uud :eelvehim. l-'rom 
a  window they once s iw boys playing 
at bull-fighting, and d d their utmost to 
make us understand t tat they Wanted 
to join in the game. Tw<j> dajt-s later 
these dogs sneaked in to 1 the dining
room, carried off a tible-l napkin and 
imitated the boys.

Jack played bull; Endless, the fighter, 
had one edge of the ni pkin between his 
teeth, while Jack, his head lowered, 
rushed at him again and again, the 
hound cleverly evading him. “They 
continued the game for a full half-hour, 
occasionally exchangi ig roles, until of 
the napkin only shred i remained. Af
ter that we found it necessary to keep 
table linen out of theii reach. It is a 
strange fact that manj a fierce dog will 
slink away if shown the inside of a hat, 
hut something even n ore strange ter
rified our dogs; the ho ding the first and 
middle fingers as wi [e apart; and as 
stiff as possible, the otl lers being closed. 
If the fingers were steadily 'brought 
nearer and nearer to 1heir faces, they 
never failed to retreat: in terror, When 
either of these dogs shuwed sigjis of ill
ness, the other would, remain1 by his 
siae hour after hour, Refusing tjo eat or 
to be consoled.

A  Q uick Courtship.
Jacob Strawn, of Jacksonville, 111., 

was, during his lifetime,! the I largest 
farmer in Illinois, andja very eccentric 
man. The circumstances of his,, mar
riage were as follows: !

Outside of Jacksonville, a couple of 
miles, perhaps, there lived, quite a re
spectable family. This faintly employ
ed a servant girl. Graceful and neat 
in the extreme,-and possessing! a very- 
fair share of intelligence, this girl was 
a match foif whomsoever! might take 
her unto himself. Jacob saw this 
flewer, and determined to possess it. 
One day he rode up to the! door of the 
residence of the fair maid, alighted 
from his hotise, and knocked with the 
butt end of his whip, i The lady, of the 
house answered his summons, and im
mediately upon her making iier ap
pearance, Jacob asked fog the servant 
gfrl. '

;The servant girl came.! Jacob said: 
" I want a wife, and I have picked 

you out as the most prtus-r person for 
that position I can poSsibly find. I've 
never spoken to you. before, but then, 
that makes no difference. I’ll give you 
ope week to decide.” f 

j The girl blushed, and was dumfound- 
ei. Jacob mounted t is  horse and rode 
a^ray. The girl inquired into Mr. 
Strawn’s character and standing, and 
wins advised by those with whom she 
liged to accept the ojffer. of his hand, 
punctually, a week later, Jacob rode 
up to the door and knocked again with 
his whip, and asked.:

J “ Is it no or yes?” 1 i 
TBlushingly, the gSM answered in a 

low tone, but quite distinctly: 
j.“ Yes.”
. --Well,” said Jacob, “let’s see; we’ll 

gpt married the day after to-morrow, 
Wednesday. Here s some money to 
buy a wedding outl t,” and he threw 
hfer a purse con taini ig  a thousand dol
lars.

I The couple did ge; married on Wed- 
psday, and no harpier pair, during 
heir lifetime was. t< be met with in the 
ate of Illinois.—Yankee Blade.

T h e  M oon 1 >iI I t ,  S u re .
I t has been legal y settled in Texas 

t  tat the moon has an immense infiu- 
e ice in enlarging t le brand on cattle. 
A lawsuit was pending relative to the 
ownership of a h en ; of cattle, and the 
s liution depending 
t  le brand,'-Which 
p inson to be three times as large as
t  le branding iron
ii ied. Thirteen w tnesses were intro-
d iced, all of them 
a id cattle herdin;. 
t  lat when cattle

upon the proof of 
ras found on com-

vhich the claimant

■ experts in branding 
They all swore 

il-ere branded in the
(J irk of the moon, t lie brand will never, 
n a matter how lai ge the animal may 
g row, get larger th m the dimension of 
tpe iron used, CJ e the other hand
v hen either grown 
branded in the li; 
b :ar will spread, 
iyoon the larger

8 ihd dollars' worth 
c a this testimony. 
1 igally settled that

cattle or calves are 
ht of the moon the 
ind the , lighter the 
ill be the spread.

I nd the suit, invo ving several thou-
of cattle was settled 

So the question, is 
it is the moon that

. Chinese Tiger Story.
Here is a Chinese tiger story from a 

paper called the Hu Pao; west of Raid
ing City, Kwantung Providence, in a 
wild, mountainous locality, lies the 
little village of Tak’ang Ta’un. Out
side the village is a little old temple of 
Wusti, and the man in oharge. who is 
not a shaven priest, carefully looks 
himself in at night; but two holes 
drilled in the door afford him a means 
of looking out and a guarantee against 
suffocation. One night a tiger came 
and crouched just outside the door for 
a long time, as if he knew there was a 
man inside. He then first pat a paw in 
through .one of the holes and clawed • 
around, and next inserted his. tail to 
feel for his prey wilh this sensitive 
member. The temple guardian, mad
dened with fear, got a chopper and 
waited for the auimal to renew the ex
periment, and then dealt a violent 
blow aud cut the tail through. The 
tiger gave a roar that shook the tiles 
on the roof of the joss-house, and tben 
charged at the door repeatedly, finally 
knocking it off its hinges and on to the 
man who had been trying to prop it 
up on the other side. The tiger charged 
in over tho prostrate door and, not 
seeing t ie  man who was hidden by it, 
seized one of josoes which stood on 
each (side of the door in its jaws 
and galloped away, while the man 
bolted off to the village. The next day 
some grass cutters on the mountains 
found the joss lying on a wild, lonely 
hill-side, where it has been abandoned 
by the tiger, and recognizing the 
sacred image, brought it back to the 
village, and there heard the extraor
dinary story of its removal.—Pall 
Mali Gazelle.

Diverting Flies.
He was eating a substantial break

fast of steak and eggs in a well-kuown 
restaurant a fewdavs since-says a Pro
vidence JournaK and the meal was en
livened by tbo presence of a small 
army o f 1 hungry flies, which perched 
contentedly upon the food, and clung 
thereto much closer than a brother,, 
varying their exercise by lighting on 
his face to rest from their labors. He 
bore the ordeal with supreme patience 
aud unconcern for a time, but he had 
ordered a square meal, and as the 
waiter had deposited Ibe cheok there
for, be naturally desired to appropri
ate the major part of the edibles to 
himself, ;and to contribute but little to 
the voracious insects.

Finally, be muttered an expressive 
oatb as a detachment of the enemy 
made a bold attempt to carry off a 
roll, and dipping his spoon into the 
sugar he proceeded to erect sundry 
litUe piles of the saccharine pellets -at 
intervals of several feet Irom his 
plate, toi which he invited their atten
tion and earnestly besought the buz
zing besiegers to communicate their 
good fqrtune to their relatives and 
friends.

The experiment worked to a charm. . 
for the dainty creatures preferred the 
sugar to the rump steak, and they 
feasted right royally and in utter con
tempt of the young man. When he 
left the table his face wore a triumph
ant smile. and he paid his check with 
mucb_promplness and satisfaction that 
the clerk ventured to remark that the 
meal must have been uncommonly well 
prepared. He replied, after some 
hesitation, that he had given the flies 
•  chance and was at peace with all the 
world.

Idleness in E jy p t  
“The great boom in internal Im

provements in Egypt, which began a 
few years ago, seems to have died 
out," said a railway official the other 
day. “I see by . a recent report of 
the commissioners of the Egyptian 
government, that fully one-quarter of 
the entire extent of the railway service 
has lain idle for fully five years, leav
ing less than a thousand miles in use. 
A great portion of the telegraph Hues, 
including the entire soudan system 

-from Wady Haifa southward, together 
with the greater part of the Red sea 
service, , has also been abandoned. The 
camber of passengers carried on tbe 
railways in 3887 was 8,244 122 and 
the total fares were only £883,734. 
Tbe total receipts of the roads were 
£1,305.680, while tbe expenses of run
ning them were £567 035. Tbe gov
ernmental ownership doesn't seem to 
work w ell for the net receipts are ap
plied to payments on the public debt, 
and the roads and rolling stock are not 
kept in repair."

Bow to Test a Friend.
Study wbat vour dog things of him.
See if he offers to lend more than 

yon ask-
Take, him with yon when yon call on 

your best girl if he happens to be hand
somer than you.

Note'how long he remembers wha' 
he has done for you.

Give him an opportnnity to better 
himself at your expense.

See if he breaks an appointment te 
go elsewhere.

.When yon. have accomplished any
thing together dote how much eredit 
he take* to himself.

Inconvenience him and see if he 
mentions it to bis friends.

Offer him tbe chance to escort home 
the pretty girl yon met at yonr cous
in’s.

Judge him br what he does rather 
than bv wbat he says.

Always be short when he asks fer a 
loan.

Give him an opportunity to antici
pate the favor you are about to aefc—

I V

■ I j? f
An Unknown Woman.

There died lately p. woman nqt known 
to the public, but whose loss to those 
who personally knew her can :iever| be 
made good. The summer that shall 
come may bring as of old r ise s ’ 
violets, but the summer that j is gome 
will never return. In the , memory of 
all of us there are persons whoi seenjpto 
have revealed to us the best that 
know and are; they are so lofty tjhat 
we are raised, so noble that we are 
purified. They are generally women 
whose lives are noiseless, who liv^ at 
home, wives and mothers, without the 
ambition that spurs men to strive for 
renown, but their days are full of si^dh 
richness of beautiful life that its fitting 
image is that finest flower' of tropical 
luxuriance, the magnificent Victoria 
Regina.

A nature so modest and simple and a 
life so private th a t} it seems; almost 
wrong to speak of them publicly, yat[a 
character so firm and tranquil and seli- 
possessed that if- necessary it would 
have met without doubt or hesitation 
any form of martydom, can hardly be 
described without apparent exaggera
tion. She was born, in our fam il^r 
phrase, a lady, and from the beginning, 
throughout a long life, she was sur
rounded with perfect ease of circunji- 
stance. She was singularly bjeautifijil 
in her youth arid to the close pf ,her life 
she had the charm of personal loveli
ness. Her manner was direct affd frank 
and cheerful, and yrith perfect I candor 
and vigorous good sense it scattered 
the trivial and smirking artificialities 
of social intercourse as a clear wind 
from the north-west cools and refreshes 
the sultry languors of August.! Eatly 
married to a man of the highest char
acter and aims, and of that practical 
gbod sense which makes ability mpst 
effective, she was in entire sympathy' 
with his wise and humane interests, 
and thus in her family she Wis most 
fortunate and happy.

Yet by beauty, wealth and position 
and the natural possession of the prises 
for which life generally a struggle, 
she was wholly unspoiled. Her views 
of duty and of just human relation* 
were so clear and true that she invig
orated the conscience of all who knlew 
her. She was curiously free frbm the 
little weaknesses which we instinctive
ly excuse in ourselves and others, and 
although her absolute truthfulness nec
essarily but involuntarily rebuked us 
all, we could no more be angry than 
with our own consciences. The re
proach was entirely involuntary! 1ST av
er was a woman more tenderly to lennt 
of every honest difference, or more 
careful not to wound,, either by (look <j>r 
word or tone. Too true herself1, to sus
pect falsely of others, she was mjich 
too sensible to assume the jpartl jof 
mentor.

In the great mental and moral activ
ity of her generation she was instinct
ively liberal, and never questioned in 
others the complete soul liberty, as 
Roger Williams called it, which she 
calmly and natur&lly maintained for 
herself. No reform could conceial from 
her its essential value as a highlasp .ra
tion, a good impulse, if nothing more; 
and however grotesque and extravja- 
gant the reformer, she pierced his 
mask of eccentricity and; welcomed tjie 
earnest seeker, bewildered and blinded 
though he might be.; She judged 
speech and action by a remarkable in
tuition of right and wrong, and | it was 
interesting to see how surely and 
smoothly she cut sophistry straight 
through to the truth ^hich ‘it muffled 
and distorted. Men hnd women phe 
valued solely for their intrinsic worth,- 
and never by conventional standards. 
A fugitive slave and the Princb of 
Wales would have been treated |by her 
in a way which would have assured 
them both that the different circum
stances of theiricondition didlnotjob- 
scure their equal humanity.

To say this must̂  not leave the im
pression that she was other than a lady 
of the simplest, most refined, and itbe 
most unobtrusive but cordial manner. 
There must be no vision of |a Lady 
Bountiful, or of a Lady of the (Manor* 
or of any self-con9£ious personage 
whatever. . But a stronger influence 
upon the lives with which she V&s 
brought in contact can not well me cpn- 
ceived, nor the perennial hope ind 
encouragement which her cheerful 
presence inspired. Domestic Borrows 
touched that strong and noble heart 
not to any vehement demonstration, 
but a deeper faith and a sober serenity, 
which interpreted the poetic sense “of 
“ the still, sad music of humanitkr;,’ 
Courage, confidence, cheerfulness— 
these were the good angels that dwelt 
with her, and through her they Jirealth-v 
ed their benediction on all whjom khe 
loved or who personally loved her. As 
she lived in communion with great 
thoughts and the widest humans sympa
thies, so that her life, like our [stillest, 
harvest.ripening d&ys, passed in suiny 
repose, so the end , was peace. With 
no wasting malady, no long decay of 
•faculty, she tranquilly slept.

There, is nothing that poets feigni of 
women that was not justified by her. 
In thinking of her lofty life th^re is no 
need of excuse or allowance: for human 
•nature, as it was never more unassum
ing or simple, was never greater and 
lovlier than in her. Beautiful and vfise 
and brave and gentle and good, the 
thought of her is perpetual blessing.— 
George William Curtis, in Harper’s 
Monthly.

•‘Where have you been. Jack? 
a  pony, and it's the strongest pony for 
size I ever saw.” “Is it  a Texas or Ini 
pony?” “Neither; a  pony of brandy 
Lincoln Journal.
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First impressions are everything ] 
larly when one is collecting engrav: 
Harper’s Bator. / i
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We hare just remodeled our mill, and are now prepared totealtik

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
-----That is-----

Superior to Most and Second to
Every F o u n d  Warranted.

To be found at the stores of t
4f,

J o h n  L  Gjale, R e d  F r o n t  D ra g ' a n d  G ro c e ry  S to re ,
G . A . S ta r k w e a th e r  &  C o., D r y  G b o d s  a n d  G ro c e r ie s ,
A . A . T a ff t ,  D r y  G o o d s  a n d  G ro c e rie s , -ij >-'j
P e t e r  G a y d e , G ro c e rie s  a n d  C ro c k e ry ,
J .  R . R a u c h ,  P o sto ffic e  G ro c e ry .
EL J .  B r a d n e r ,  S ta r  G ro c e ry ,

*Pi;
Plymouth in Brief-

outh is a village of about fifteen 
hundred inhabitants, twenty-two miles 
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing & Northern and Flint <fe Pere 
Marquette—beautiful for situation-health
ful In location—good schools and church
es—land plenty and cheap for residence! 
or for manufactories—a prime newspaper 
—and a fine farming country on all sides. 
Persons seeking for homes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than 
look this1 ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this paper or any promi- 

.................................... lbsnent: citizen of the" 
nd mt 

notice to Itheir friends.
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will please send marked copies of this
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CONNECTIONS.

'Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with Flint k  Pere Marquette R’y.
South Lyon, with Toledo, A on  Arbor and Grand 

Trunk Ballway. I
Chicago June, with Chicago and Grand Truuk 

Bailway.
Lanalng. with Michigan Central R. B.
Ionia, with Detroit̂  Grand HaVienJs Milwaukee R. 
t R., and Stanton Branch. : i 
Howard City, with Grand Rapid* and Indiana R R. 
Edmore, with Chicago, Saginaw A Canada R’y.

. Big Rapids, with Grand Rapid* k  Indiana R. R. R. 
Grand Rapid*, with Chicago; & West Michigan; 

Grand Rapids Div. Michigan Central; Kalamazoo 
Dlv. Lake Shore k  Michigan Southern.
J . B. MTJLLIKEN, W. A. CARPENTER,

-1 GenT Manager, GenlPaae. Agt.,
Detroit. Detroit.

o t ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, s*. 
O; Notice i* hereby given that: on the fourteenth 
day of May, 1889, at two o'clock in the afternoon it 
is my Intention to make application to the Probate 
Court1 for. *ald county of Wayne for an order chang
ing my name from Alfred T. Moran to Fred T. Moran.

Bated ' '  " --------1 March 7, 1889-
78-80 J ALFRED T. MORAN.

Bargains in Beal Estate.
For particulars concerning any of the 

following barg^ns, call on or address'
J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.

rnw o GOOD HOUSES IN PLYMOUTH, ONE OF 
** them with two lot* and another with six lota; for 
Bale cheap. ____ . i . :_________j

TO EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD FARM. A NICE 
brick house, almost-new, on Lafayette avenue, 

Detroit. I ■ *

T> AROAIN NO.| 1- Farm for *«le; 80 
mile* from Plymouth; house, b. — . 3V4utile* from Plymouth; house, barn, orehard, 

good well; excellent location, short distance from 
school house. Unable to work It i* the reason for 
wishing to selL Price $1,400, part down. ____
T> ABGAIN NO. 2. Six acres land, 4n rods on the 
O  road and 24 rods deep, 1^ miles from Plymouth 
good house, bam and other outbuilding*; in excel
lent Condition. Plenty of good fruit; good “drive” 
will, Which! never fall*; beautiful place. Price $1,300, 
with Hrery'easy term*._____________ £________

ABGAIN NOS. Only 25£ mile* from Plymouth 
L t on beat road; 32* acre* fine garden land; M  
tree* choicest apple* and cherries. House baa 10 
room* and splendid large cellar; room* newly pa 
pered Trail* and ceiling*, and well painted through 
out; everything convenient and in perfect repair; 
double floors; wrights.and pulley* in window* etc.; 
30 rods’ from good school; 10 rods from post office, 
church public hall and ato-e. Splendid well of neve 
falling, pure Water kad a very large stone cistern 
First-class neighborhood and the most desirable 
place of it* size within ten mile*. Title perfect; no 
encombranoe; easy term*. Buildings all new or 
equivalent to new. 1 Will be eold dirt cheap.

Ve-CkfcOVL Bu£dAEGx2
to warranted, hi becanae It to the best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure ail Blood Diseases, purifies th« 

1 — ghl y boilda npthe 
r, we guarantee it.

C

OEWING MACHINES cleaned and repaired. New 
parts furnished when required. J. H. Stress

A Model Newspaper
T H E  N E W  Y O R K

MAILANDEmESS
The Advocate o f tho Beet Interests o f  th e  

Home—The Enemy o f  th e Saloon*
The Friend o f American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper o f 
People o f  Refined Tastes 

Everywhere,

The New York HAIL AND EXPRESS, the 
favorite American newspaper of many people 
of intelligent and cultivated tastes, has recent
ly made some noteworthy improvements, ma
terially increasing its general exoellenoe. I t  
is in the broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to the 
wants and tastes of Intelligent readers through- 
out tbe entire country—North. South, East and 
W est I t is a  thoroughly clean paper, tree 
from the corrupting, sensational and demoral
izing trash, miscalled news, which defllea the 
pagea o f too many city papers.

O U R  P O L I T I C S .
We believe the Republican party to be tho  

true Instrument of the p o l it ic a l . PROG
RESS of the American people; and holding 
(hat the honest enforcement of Its principles is 
the best guarantee of th e  national welfare, we  
shall support them wltb aR oar might; but we  
shall always treat opposing parties with con
sideration and lair play.

A G A I N S T  T H E  S A L O O N .
The HAH, AKD EXPRESS Is the recognized 

national organ of tbe great Anti-Saloon Be- 
pnollaan movement. It bollevea that tbe  
liquor trefBo aa lt exist! to-day lu the United 
States la the enemy o f aoelety, a  frntttnl 
source of corruption la politic , tho ally of an- 
areny, a  school of crime, and, with its  avowed 
purpose o f  Making to corruptly control 
elections and legislation. Is a  menace to  
the pnbHb welfare and deaerves the condemna
tion of all goa l men.

Send fbr Sample Copy
T h e y  avw *e>U/Vwe to  a l t  te h e  

SCBlCBIPTTOIt RATES— Wkeklt, pet 
year,' * 1 .00; e lx  months, 60 cents; three 
month*. SO eetna. D u l y , per year, * 8.00; 
six months, N.OO; three month!, *t-SX>; on*
month, so cento-

VALl'ABLE PREMIUMS ere given to all 
enhaeribere and agent*. We want a  good 
agent In  every town and village where we 
have not one now at work. Send for our 
Special Circular to  Agent* and see am  
liberal offer*. i f f  j i  t

You Can Make M<
by i


